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representatives to the boItrd.
"The three entities need to create this

board under the Intergovernmental
Cooperation Act,. and set up the guildeJines
after that," said Langley. "You're awfully
close to doing what you want to do but there
are things lacking. To the best of my
knowledge there is no Hereford Area Tax
Abatement Board."

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

The criteria for offering tax a.batement to
industry were not adopted at 8 joint meeting
of the Hereford city, school and county
boards Tuesday night because the Hereford
Area Tax Abatement Board, which wrote
the guideline, doesn't legally exist.

The three entitles scheduled the meeting
to hear public comment on the tax abate-
ment criteria and adopt the criteria, but ci-
ty attorney Earnest Langley said the three
entities never passed resolutions creating
the board even thouzh each has named two

reword the tax abatement resolution to read
that the entities, not the board, shall adopt
the criteria.

The resolution currently states that the
Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board shall
adopt the guidelines when, in fact, the three
entities must first adopt them,

dustry for several years as an incentive for
businesses to build-in the county.

The It-page plan states that the three en-
tities would offer up to 100 percent abate-
ment for two years during construction, 50
percent up to three years after and 25 per-
cent up to rive years after that. The plan
was based on tax abatement plans from
Austin, Wharton and Waco.

The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board
has met several times since June 28, tailor-
ing a tax abatement plan for Deaf Smith
County which would abate a percentage of
ad valorem taxes for new or expanding in-

Area Tax Abatement Board's sole respon-
sibility is to recommend abating taxes, not
abating the taxes.

"The principal thing is that no where iII
these criteria do you find that the abate-
ment decision will be made by the in-
dividual taxing entities. What they're say-
ing out loud is that the tax abatement board
meets and makes recornrnendattons to tbe
taxingentities but it doesn't state that on
paper," Langley said.

At the combined public hearing-joint
meeting, six people attended, but no one had
comments concerning the tax abatetllent
criteria.

"It won't be hard to do," said Latham.
"After we get the wording right ea .h entity
will adopt the criteria and then adopt an in-
tergovernmental agreement at their next
meetings and form the board."

Langley also said the abatement
t-(uidelines never clarify that the Hereford

County commissioner Johnny Latham,
chairman of the board, will meet with
Mayor Wes Fisher, Hereford school board
president John Fuston and Langley today to

Combest again refuses
McCathern challenge

.Ieryl Baker, Dan Hall and Hereford
Mayor Wes Fisher, left, and John Aikin,
right, visit with U.S. Rep. Larry Combest

"

during a campaign visit by Combest' on
Tuesday at the Deaf Smith County Cour-
thoUse in Hereford. ..

Hereford school board
app oves $ 6.1M budget

surplus, and $273,6:>6that is still to be September board meeting we wi II
paid for the construction. Most of til '
unpaid construction costs are for the
nearly-completed band hall renova-
lion at HHS.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Tile Hereford chool board approv-
ed a $16.15 million budget for the
1968-89 school year during a .pecia!
meeting Tuesday at the Hereford
school administration building. The 1988-89 budget calls for a fund

balance next year of $1.96 million.
"We want to a~ain commit to tile
board that we are gJlng to try our
best to save $100,000 in this budget to
put our surplus at $2 million," said
Sup rintendent Charles Greenawalt.

The budget is $2 millionlower than
the $lB.2million 1987-88 budget, but
the 1987-88 buduet included most of
the payment for f1CW construction at
Hereford Junior High and Hereford
High S '11001.

The district will have a carryover
of $2.9 million for the 1988-89budget,
but that uuludes $125,000 (mill the
unemployment self-insurance fund,
$57,000taken from tile cafeteria fund

.'We are hoping the budget picture
is going to be better for us,"
Greenawalt said. "We had a better
year last year than what we were an-
ticipating, and I think when we take
a final look at the 1987-88 at our

set' thaL"
"We have a $16 million budget:

that's $1.3 million CI mouth we're
spending if you <livid' it out vel' 12
months. and a lot of that money, 77
percent of it lin personnel sala rics)
goes right back in into our communi-
ty," said board member Dennis
Newton. "I hope people realize that a
lot of what we are spending goes
I'lght back into our community's
pockets. "

Board m -rnbers ar attempting to
set up a meeting with Dr. Paul Dunn
of Levelland and Monte Hasie of Lub-
bock, the .andidates for this area's
seat on the State Boa rd of Education
in the November general election, on
Sept. 19, but that date is not yet firm.

By JOHN .BROOKS
Managing Editor

A day after his opponent for his
19th Congressional District seat step-
ped out of a van and onto the rear
platform of a trailer-mounted
caboose, U.S. Rep. Larry Combest
stepped out of the front seat of a van
and shared a glass of lemonade with
about 20 visitors at the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse in Hereford.

"It doesn't surprise me that'
Gerald (McCathern) was on a
caboose," Combest said. "The
caboose is at the back of the train.
I've always preferred to ride up in
the front."

Combest, on a two-day tour
through the district to kick off his
general election campaign, feels con-
fident about his chances in
November against McCathern. It's
the second time in two years the two
have faced each other in the general
election,

"I would assume he is running on
the sallie issues he ran on two years
ago. I have my record. Two years
ago, 63 percent.of the people in the

district said they didn't want him,"
Combest said.

The two-term Lubbock COIl-

gressman again refused
McCathern's challenge to a debate.
The challenge was renewed by Mc-
Cathern during two Hereford ap-
pearances Monday.

"I answered that two months ago.
I'm not going to spend my consti-
tuents' lime spreading his issues. If
he wants to get his issues to the peo-
ple, that is his' responsibility, If he
wants to spread his message, tHen he
needs to go out and talk about it."

Combest said the George Bush-
Dan Quayle ticket could give him an
added boost in November. "The dif-
ferences between George Bush and
Mike Dukakis are as wide as the
were between Ronald Reagan and
Walter Mondale in 1934," Combest
said. "If you like the idea of gun con-
trol, increasing taxes, a nuclear
I~eez -and- disarming the armed
forces, then you can support Mike
Dukakis. I think George Bush will
have overwhelming support in West
Texas."

Combest said there are not mal\Y
issues left in Washington tha.t could
have an effect on the November elec-
tion, "but 1 think we are going to see
t h e failure of the national
Democratic policy In Central
America," Combest said.

"We are going to see that policy
shown for what it is. You can see how
t he Democrats have hamstrung
President Reagan in so many areas
and see how their policies have fail-
ed. But look at where the president
has been able to do something: We
have peace talks in the Persian Gulf,
Russian troops being withdrawn
from Afghanistan. Those are places
where the president has been abl.e to
exert his influence."

Combest said the biggest issue lac-
inl:!Congress in the next two months
will probably be the bill to rame (be
minimum wagl .

"Business is very concerned about
the minimum .age ,btl,·. . .m
very, very opposed to It:' ~best
said. "I think we can sustain a veto,
and I am going to strongly encourage
the president to veto it."

k.)
Letter deadline is Thursday
Jerry Walsh, Joe Artho and Garry Yosten
of the agriculture committee of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce look
over a full-page ad that appeared in last

Delta 727 crashes on DFWtakeoff
GRAPEVINE, T -xas (AP) - A

D elta 727 .arrytng 105 people to Salt
Lak(' City crashed and burned during
takeoff shortly before s a.in. today at
Dallas-Fort Worth International Air-
port.

Delta spokeswoman Jackie Pale in
Atlanta says Della Flight 1141
orunnated ill Jackson, Miss., and
carried 97 passengers, five flight at-
tendants and three pilots. The plane
was to have left Dallas at 8: 31 a.rn,

At last 12 and possibly 20 p ople
survived. rncluding some of the flight
crew, said Jerry Weeks of Irving,
on of the first to arrive at the scene.

"The cabm was III good shape."
said Jerry Weeks, of Irving, WI,O
worked for Flagstup Servir-es, an air-
port shuttle bushne.

Wt:'t'ks said th plane appeared to
have lost power and turned sid ways

but the passenger compartment
caught fire.

Survivors "weren't terribly
distraught," Weeks said. "They just
asked us to call their relatives and
say they were OK."

The Tarrant County Medical Ex-
aminer's Office set up a tsmporary
morgue to receive casualties.

"We are anticipating receiving
some ~asualities, but we have no
idea how many," said Bill Fabian, a
spokesman with the examiner's of-
fice.

Parkland Memorial Hospital
emergency room attendants said
they were prepared to receive 40 to
50 injured, most with burns, cuts and
broken bones.

"We are working on an alert three.
That is a rash," said DFW Airport
spokeswoman Marilyn Beauvais.

Eyewitness's said the plane burst
into flames and plowed into th dirt
of a north-south runway.

David Hooker, 28, of Celina, was
waiting at a gas station at the south
end of the airport when the plane
crashed.

"l heard the normal noise of an
airplane taking off. I turned to watch
and just barely saw the nose clear a
building over there," h said poin-
ting to a low-level warehouse type
facility about a half-mile away.

''Then there was a cloud of smoke
about thre stories high and an ex-
plosion," Hooker said.

"I was coming over the bridge on
(.30 in Arlington, and I saw a big ball
of fire going into the air," Greg
Isaacs of Dallas told KRLD radio. "I
started driving over there and it
looked like it was over near DFW,
and I thought. 'No way could it be an
airplane accid nt.'

"I could tell It was over near DFW.
It was an unbelievably bIg explosion.
I could not believe it - I absolutely
rnuld not believe It was that big all
explosion." Isaacs said.

Fire trucks were blanketing the
wr{'('kag With foam.

Til' jet lay smoldering III two sec-
uons under a cloud] ss sky, and the
top haH of th lront s ction burned
rornplet ly away.

The tail-s ection was not vistble,
and only a portion or th rear half of
the jet with the narn - Delta above

about a dozen seat windows was not
scorched or bla rkened.

Less than an hour after the acci-
dent, rescue teams in asbestos suits
were beginning to walk through the
wreckage, looking for additional
passengers and spraying water on
sections stillaflame

A constant stream of ambulances
with sirens wailing flowed in and out
of the flat, grassy field where the jet
crashed. Several helicopters were
also coming in and out of the crash
site.

Relatives and friends of people
believed to be on the flight were
usheredinlo two meeting rooms at
th Delta terminal, near a chapel.

Delta officials contacted several
ministers from suburban Dallas-
Fort Worth to help comfort those at
the terminal. aid a minister who
declined to giv his name.

Th accident is the second at DFW
involving Della in three years.

On Aug. 2, 1985, 0 Ita FI.ight 191
crashed as It approached a runway
during aviolent thunderstorm, killng
137 people. including the driver of a
(,Il r that was hit. That crash injured
25oth -rs.

Th L-lOll jet was on a flight from
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Investigator of that crash deter-
mined that ther was a wind sh ar-
a Violent change in wind direction
that can rob a plan f lift - within
the storm.

Sunday's Brand urging area farmers to
support a possible food corn mill in
Hereford.
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loca'Roundup
Rock throwing reported

Criminal. mischief was report .d in the 100block of Oak Street after
a rock was hurled at front and back windshields. causing $200 worth
of damages.

Hereford police also reported another rock throwing incident in
the 500 block of Union Avenue and police mtervened in a rock fight
between children in the 500 block of Blevins Street.

A child was treated at Deaf Smith General Hospital after the child
was bitten by a cocker spaniel in the 800 block of Blevins; a woman
in the 100 block of Country Club Road reported that childr n were
stealing her mail; and assault was reported in the 400 block fo
Brevard Street.

A 21-year-old man was arrested on charges of publi . intoxication
and a juvenile was detained for shoplifting bubble gum from a dis-
count store.

Six. citations were issued and tilt' fire dopartrnentanswered two
false alarms.

County arrests three
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arr 1 d a 17-year-old boy

on charges of publi intoxi ation: a man, 27. on a bench warrant;
and a 21-year-old man on charges of public intoxication.

The Hereford State Bank also reported a $520 forged check ..

Good rain chance
Showers began falling in the Hereford area at about 8 a.m, today,

and ther 's a good chance for more rain through Thursday.
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of

thunderstorms and a low of 65. South winds will be 1[)"20mph.
Thursday will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of

thunderstorms and a high of 88. Southwest Winds will be H~20 mph
and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 6b after II high Tuesday of 81
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By ROBERT GREENE
Auociated Preal Writer

George Bush turned Michael
Dukakis' ~year~ld snowblower
on him to argue that the frugal
Massachusetts governor would
shortchange national defense,
while Dukakis said the vicepresi-
dentfaiJed a vital test of Judg-
ment by letting the Reagan ad-
ministration sell arma to Iran.

The sniping took place Tuesday
as the Dukakis presidenttal cam-

. paign planned an early battery of
television commercials and
pointed to organizational suc-
cesses in establishing strong,
well-financed. gras.sroots
organizations in nearly every
state.

But there still was Hngering ten-
sion between the Dukakis camp
and Jesse Jackson over how the
civil rights leader and fonner
Dukaltis opponent would cam-
paign for the Democratic ticket.

Sources who spoke only on con-
dition of anonymity said Jackson
resisted attempts to limit the
states in which he campaigns, but
it was still unresolved where and
when Dukakis and Jackson would
appear together,

Bush ridiculed Dukakis'

• •IS. ushlacks scruples
aT ASIlLEIGJH

•• W'I, 1_'.1.

.5O'-tEDl\V
I'LL DO'

TNETMINQSpresident and a number of other
people, over the opposition of the
secretary of state and the
secretary of defense, by the way.
proceeded to do precUlely what
that commiaaion said you should
never do," Dukakis said at a news
conference du.ring a. lour of
Western Massachusetts.

"Makingtougb decIsIons isa
test of leadership," Dukalds said.
"George Bush endorsed the deci-
sion to seDarms to Iran and in do--
ing so he failed that test."

Jackson met in Washington last
Thursday with Dukakis aides ,and
Democratic Party chairman Paul
Kirk to discuss the campaign, but
very little was settled, according
to one participant whoask.ed not
to be identified.

A request was made, but later
dropped, that Jackson avoid ap-
pearances in five states 'where his
negative ratings might hurt, the
source said.

Jackson beat Dukakis in the
primaries in three of those states
- Georgia, Louisiana and
Mississippi - and in the primary-
like caucus in the fourth state.
Michigan. but conceded defeat in,
Texas.

considerable risk,"
The vice president also was try.

lng to broaden his campaign
beyond traditional Republican
themes by highlighting en-
vironmental issues today.

Bush was traveling to
Michigan, where his schedule in-
cluded a speech near Lake Erie to
environmentalist groups. Later in
the week, Bush, who has proposed
a ban on ocean dwnping, will visit
several beach sites in New Jersey
and New England.

Aides said he also may make a
foray deep into Dukakis territory
- a campaign event on polluted
Boston Harbor, an environmental
disaster that has been a political
embarrassment for the
Massachusetts governor.

Bush's running mate, Indiana
Sen. Dan Quayle, will be traveling
to Louisiana with his wife,
Marilyn, as part of a five-state
southern swing.

Dukakis. resurrecting the Iran-
Contra arms and money scandal
as a campaign issue, said Bush
was head of an anti-terrorism
task force that had issued a report
denouncing any concessions to
terrorist nations.

"The president and the vice
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Astronaut solve·
roblemfakesnowblower - the prized emblem

of the Democratic presidential
nominee's budget-consciousness
- during one of several ap-
pearanees in which he continued
to criticize Dukakis as weak on
defense.

"If he doesn't want to moder-
nize his snowblower. that's his
concern," Bush said at Fort
Campbell, Ky., referring to the
25-year-old snowblower that
figured prominently in a film
about Dukakis at the Democratic
Nati.onal Convention, "But if he
doesn't modernize our weapons
systems, that puts the national
security of the United States in

,, , .
.'
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(AP) - Astronauts resolved a pr0-
blem caused by a a simulated faUure
of their craft's right 'engine'u part of
a final rehearsal Of the upcoming
flight of Space Shuttle Discovery.

NASA lpoteswoman Barbara
Selby said, "!be ~ftrst t.h1ng .r
laWlCh, When they were going into or-
bit, the right erigine failed 10 that
they had to do what'a called 'abort to
orb6t.m

"That means the shuttle can still
nlake it into orbit, but lower than
planned, 10 they have to adjust tbetr
activitia:' MI. Selby said. u'lbey
did ac.bieve the ATO. owe caD it.

d .1- the neceaal)' adjuatmentsan .000UlC' ----
to continue the million ."
ne shuttle crew faced another

problem later, Tuelday when they
tried to deploy the ,100 million 'COIl}-

mwtications I8teW~.
A tilt table used to deploy the

satellite stuck' at .,24-degree angle,
meaning two crew members wUl
have to go outside·the orbiter today
to manuany adjust tbetable to the
n~ed 6O-degree· angle. .

Hospital Not ••
PA'fIEN'I'S1N HOSPITAL

Marsha Ankeney t Bony Rachel
Cam beU Inf·.So C&mpben Clarap ,_. - -y - - ,
Beth Garcia, Inf. Girl Garcia.

Ana Alicia Herrera, Catherine
Kemp, Manso} 'Mendoza, Isabel
Mireles, JoAnn Uriu.Ethel Wonr
ble.

Latter.to
. ','" I.,.r·tha &I.0:~-
Dear editor:

After recently having a baby at
Deaf Smith General Hospital, we feel
the need to eqtreS8 our thanks to the
.entlre "08" staff, Dr. McBrayer,
Dr. Khuri, our ane.theliologist
"Bill", and therespi.ra.tory
therapists, aU 'of whose friendly" per ..
sonal, and prof~S8ion81 attitudes
made this special 'time a very
pleasurable experienc~'. '

After moving' from a larger city,
we found the friendly and' personal
atmosphere at Deaf Smith General
Hospital most welcome t

We are very thankful to have such
a ,facility in Hereford and it is a~
parent to us the importance of com-
munit.y support to maintaillj thJs flne
service to 'our people, who may
someday need medi.cal a~tenUon!

SlDeerely,
Jerry aDd UDdII Steye ..

The 56-hour simulation began
Tuesday arid involved about 300 peo.
ple at ~ohnson Space Center in
preparation for mission S'JS..., a
four-day flight that will mark the
first launch of a.NASA space shutUe
in more than 2'h years.

Fire threatens 600 cabins in Y'ellowstone
By BART ZIEGLER

bloclated t'ress Writer
California firefighters battled

more than 170 fires, while gusts in
Yellowstone threatened to fan a
9O,OOO-acreblaze toward 600 cabins
and the park superintendent said
there was no end in sight to this sum-
mer's wildfires.

Montana ranchers prepared for
possible evacuation today, and crews
fought woodland blazes in Idaho,
Oregon. Washington, Nevada and
Utah,

In Ca~omia. nearly 9,500 lightn-
ing Strikes Tuesday sparked scores
of 61azes 8 year after a similar bar-
rage spawned devastating fires.
Fir 'fi~hters said more than 4,600

Singer
to test
space
HOUSTON (AP) - Singer John

Dcnv r, who wants to ride aboard
the Soviet Mil' space station. is spen-
din~ three days at NASA's Johnson
Space Center undergoing a medical
evaluation given to all astronaut ap-
plicants, a spokesman says.

Denver began the medical evalua-
tion Tuesday as part of his eHorts to
rrde on the Sovi 1space station. He is
paying $1,500 to $2,000 for the evalua-
uon, a JSC spokesman said.

Earlier this month. Aviation Week
& Space Technology magazine
reported that Denver asked the
Soviets to launch him to the Mir
space station after he failed in
repeated attempts to ride on the U.S.
space shuttle.

The Soviets responded more
positively but have Imposed several
conditions including a $10 million
pricetag and U.S. permission.

Denver. however, said he has no
Intention of paying $10 million and
will discuss with the Soviets alter-
native methods of financing the trip.

Carrie Click, a spokeswoman for
Denver. told the Houston Chronicle
that th Soviet Union has contacted
numerous Americans - from scien-
tists to politicians to Denver - about
naving an American fly in the Soviet
space program.

SO
1988
Award Winner

acres had burned, but they held most
of the blazes to an acre or less in the '
drought-parched wildlands,

Crews were hampered by lOO-plus·
degree temperatures, winds and
lightning in some areas. The un-
favorable conditions were expected
to continue today.

Altogether on state Jand, 73
lightning-sparked fires burned 2,700
acres, said state Department of
Forestry spokeswoman Karen Ter-
rill.

U.S. Forest Service spokesman
Matt Mathe!l S8Ki43,",~ .. uaed
fires in Southern California national
forests burned just'30 acres, 'while 60
blazes in Northern California na-
tional forests blackened 1,900acres.

"We arc flying over the areas to
determine if there are any (other)
110tspots," Terrill said.

Near San Francisco, fire swept
through dry brush and trees Tuesday
in Orinda, destroying five houses and
badly damaging two others.

Police believe an electronically ig-
nited toy rocket may have sparked
the blaze, which was controlled in
about two hours without reports of in-
juries.

"This has been the worst time of
my life." said Beverly Hopp, whose
33-year-old home was destroyed.
.. What do you do after all these
years?"

The on1)-'thing she and her hus-
band. AI. could save was a desk con-

taming money and insurance papers.
In Wyoming, flames (rom the

90,OOO-acre NorthFork fire at
Yellowstone National Park moved to
within a quarter-mile Tuesday of the ,
Canyon hotel and campground com-
plex.

Firefighters hoped {or an early
winter to quell blazes burning about
a fifth of the' 2.2 million-acre park,
but Yellowstone's superintendent of-
fered little encouragement.

"When will this end? Frankly.
ladies and gentlemen, that's To the north In Montana. wlnds
a"¥body'S guess,'~: ·Robert "Sarbee played Havoc with effOrts to cOntrol
told about 100 people Tuesday night the 190,OOO-acre Clover~MiBt· fire,
at a meeting in nearby Gardiner, • burning in Yellowstone. and in
Mont. neighboring Shoshone National

Gusty winds forecast for this after- Forest.

noon threatened to again close some
park roads that were put off Umlts
Tuesday afternoon !lut later reepen-ed. '

Yellowstone spok~wornan Unda
Young said activity on the
34,OlMklcre Wolf Lake fire forced
closure of one road, and a f1areup in
North Fork blaze -ctesed
Yellowstone's west entrance for
several hours.

D lias Christian grou ttacks
DALLAS (AP) - The company distributing the movie "The Last

Temptation of Christ" is the target of an all-out attack by a Dallas-
area Christian group, which plans to picket the film's opening and
boycott all MCA-related businesses,

"We're through begging. We're through pleading." said Russ
Houck, founder of Christians in Action. "They (MCA) chose to
declare this war and we're planning to fight it."

A talk-show host on a local Christian radio station. Houck announc-
ed the group's strategies during a news conference Monday at
Calvary Temple in Irving.

Christians in Action was planning to protest the movie's opening
Wednesday at a theater in the Dallas suburb of Addison and to
boycott all AMC theaters and MCA products and businesses through
Jan. 1. Houck said,

Theater officials said it is all right for the group members to pro-
test as long as they follow some guidelines.

"We worked out a plan so that people who wish (to picket) will be
able to do so and people who want to see the movie will be able to d-
so without being harassed or disturbed," said Rick King. vice presi-
dent of operations for AMC's'Southwest Division.

If demonstrators assemble on theater property, including the
parking lot, they will "be asked to relocate," King said .•"It's private
property and we won't permit any of that kind of activity."

"There are public areas in the vicinity of the theater where they
will be directed to go," KIng said, referring to sidewalks.

Houck said, "We're calling for the boycott of all AMC theaters and
we're also boycotting Starplex. Amphitheatre."

"Don't go," he said. "Don't spend your money. I don't care what
the product is."

Starplex Amphitheater is a popular concert spot near the Cotton
BowL

Ball Schedule
This .is the bell schedule at I

Hereford High School for the I

19188-89school year: .- - -, ~
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CAP change of command
Fist U. Jim McMorries (second from right) is the new
commander of the Hereford unit of the Civil Air Patrol,
assuming his duties ina change-ef-eommand
ceremony Monday at the Hereford Community Cent~r.
From I·eftare Airman Fist Class Jo Ann Robles, .Air-

_ &1_:_ ,,~
...... ~ ;"' ... 0.1'

........... t._-'- ".,~ .....,.... -.111'.·.' .
_-lI '.. ' ... I... ~

_II '.-.. .. , .......... '..'._,... , ...........................
-.wi.. _'..'.....

man Jerry Galleg ,ClSgt. Chadd J -- CISit .
Benny Dominguez, members of the CAPS col
guard; Col. vid Clyde; T/Sgt. Micha I K ,
new cadet command ~r; McMorri ; and ~yQl"
Fisher, -ho - on haDd fo . the ce' --on.i -' •.
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.' I¥ IdIaol, auditorium. 7:JOp.m. _ I'Hervationa call 3M-G04O.,,,.. ,..".. ,.... , n. ,Kia Da, Ollt. Fir.t United " Knigbts of ColwnbUI at K:CHall, •..........:~.'''&...... . ............OJareb •• a.m. WIW" p.m .. p.m.~all5ll!':;,.. .. - .......~ .,.~ ,United Methodilt. Women of Fiflt. - w--.. .. ----PIt, Free women'. exercise clul.

- .' '. ~' • ":""-_-...111 -- ..a. eomm·· "-"'y. United Methodist CJiurch" eucutive: ~. ...owe. _ uOOi WOi&,. """'
1 . .' .. J... ' .... bIt,. '\I•...Ullfted a.dI. 7:.p~m. I meeUng,atlOa.m. in churcb Ubn!)"
•...:.'.{._db g' - ..... ,.IlL me blood pI'eIIUre' tcreen1ng. fonowed by general meeting in Ward

. .~"" ~. . :AIftb of ,...,. tbroUlh Frida~. South Parlor at10:3Oa.m. and covered dish
,.. :,:.: .. ,........ ':c. . . . . - PIIIbi BeaItb Provtilers Cllnic. 103 luneheen at noon infenowsbip hall.

I -, • .~ .. At.:.1I.. .. •• c.ar'. "'. ,._.,,,I:.UnUed P,resbyter.ian WO,men's.. . .---.- ~ ~. . "'" ,'PMIE Aft., .:. a.m..'wu.u " p.m .
. '. . ... . . Heniforcl AMBUCS Club, Ranch Association, lunch at the chW1:b.

'toPs Club •. MI,~ aoa., Boon .:
ee... .••~.. ioc:taI Security A!presentative at

........ RIIIIo. __ 6r... IIOI'tIt' ~,'1Ii:15a.m.unWll:aoa.m .
bIOIOIy bIdJdbii .... ,1iii:IoOI, 7:30 1Ciwanil Club of Hereford-Golden

'.i· .~~p.m. '. . K, Senior QtizenI Center, noon. Peggy Hyer's borne at 239 Iron- Sharon Bodner thanked everyone
" .! - '.., hOur at ..,.It a.m. -Alaceensand Al·Anon, 401 W. wood. was the ~tting ofSunllfly after- . who made Saturd8y',s garage sale a
,r vPJrt '"' aa. ,,.ta.. FOartb St., I p.m. . noon's Opening Day Tea by Xi Ep- success along ~ith the Town'n'

.ai'QI ~ .' I:. lWeford Rebekah Lodge ~o. 228, silon Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Country Jubilee photo buttons..;..:.'" . .p.mt· . lOOP JIall, 1:30 p.m. Phi Sorority. . . Service committee Susan Cardinal
•. EIM.IUI."ptib. , . . " Problem. Pi'e"" ..ncy: Center, 506E,,·Refreshments of' ,cake, ,cookies. n~ted upcoming servIce projects and

~:.,-.". ",*,. MIJen ....,. ·oance Qub, . Put Ave., o;n-Tuesday through punch and coffee were served as this stated that the-Sept. 'E1 style show is
c.mrh.a&y centet,I:.,.ID. Friday. Free and confidential yeae's theme of "Pave It With Stars" set. She said remaining garage sale on

.' 'PlUDAY prepftC)' testing. Cau 384-2027or ' was carried out, items would be donated to a local
t .: ':. ~" •• fI.~a: m....

1
,.&ce. 11"I.II:I .. r IM-'d-l-for aPPOBintmdent,' '8 . f· ord .Aftle:!' ptreSiddentHYderthecaUed~he chBariltlYd'·trib t d yearbooks outll'n Adams- .• '. • . - . ,. v lory .0'1' 0 _ere ... mee mg 0 or er an .. opemng . e. IS ue . . __- ,

.' ,.. Community ~lle"., lIrldle SatelUte Work Training Center, ritual was repeated, members- ing the events of the upcoming year. J.C.Penney opened his first store Optometrist
I" t', Cub,Camollwty CIMIr. ,~. p.m. CatIOn House, noon. answered roll call with a favorite Membership committee chairman in 1902.The store was in Kemmerer,, .:;,. La'" eurcIIe·dUI; Q1ureb of AA to meet Toe,lday through Frj-l988 sununer memory. It was noted Susan Shaw reminded everyonelhatwyo. 3'35 Miles

.•..~·:·1he~, s:ap.8;L. day, 406 W. Fourth, noon, 5:30 p.m. that Jimmie Middleton has moved to Sept. 20 has been set as a rush party. pI one "'&"4-
n

Oa:
.• :~~. He~ Senior ~ lovem· and I p.rn. California and Carol Kelley was. Connie Matthews, social chair- 00 ')'V i6.-.1.1

;'" 'InS ~ I p.. 1IIId........ St. _y's Women's ,Organize. ' welcomed into the chapter after pro- man, noted upcomiag ",.ia1 events, JERRY SHIPMAN CW r'o '"'.l : Offia, Hours:
,neelinl J p.m. at Mior Ci~ tiM, Antonian Room, 8 p.m. gressing from A1p~aIota Mu. including a "Clue" HallowdeenpartI ~, - 801 Nortll-Main Street ~. M .: , Frida

' • Cemer. Hereford ltidel'S Club, a p.m.'. Secret Sisters were thanked by a progressive dinner, an acoup e s Off: 314-3161 . .O'S'lLlB)'. . Y
, , Patriarcbl JIilItant ~d Ladies Hereford Ministerial .Association, Deann Harris, Susan Shaw, Gaye Christmas, party with spring events $'0,.10"" I...u,on<e ("",pan •• , _ 8;.)0-1:;1 :00 .1 :00'5:00

'~~:"A~~.~~"M. ~~~Bri~mm~~ ;~~·~i~~,~a:n:d~.:M~U~~~e~~~U~.~T~re:a:~:~:~:r~a:~:o!p:~:n:~:~.. ~ __ ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~n~.~~~~=~~~=====~====~, ': ."' .. OTIJIiDA \- Room, 10 a.m.
. Open urn for .n teIftiJ~ noon to • Baptist Women of Summerfield

. . p.m ..on Sittutdllyi .... s.a p.m. SUn~Baptist. church to meet at the ~bUJIch, I

d-y' at First· Churcbof the 9 m... a.. _ .
~ Nazarene. Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta

AA~.. W. Fodi1h &..., p.m. SiDmB Phi, 7:30 p.m, .
:.,~, strRob San Jose Women's Organization, -,

" Alt. il8W. FovCb· ••• lI•.tn. San Jose catholic Church; 7 p.m. .
MGNDAy American Legion and Auxiliary •

ir ................y , IAlion Hall. 7:30 p.m.
U,IIVI"" ~Y:' WEDNESDAY
ft-4 a_i' A...1'. ... .'''' ft''"tor1' 1 '!be kick-off' luncheon for the
U'QII .... ntb .UJUnty nUl. ca ... at ith Co tv

MwIeQtin: Regular muileum hours United·.Way of J)e Snu c Wl't
Taelday throqh ....... y 10a.m. to C8mpalsn drive, Hereford Commum-

, ,... $ p.m. and iundir by a'PIMIntment· ty ~ter. ~oon. . ...
".' cM1y.IiIIIINq~~. Noon. Liont Club •. CommunttyI . talll ~ - :. :btaVnurdty Center .noon~ _ _,.~:";;:f~.;~!:_~iti~~::~nprogr.m,YMCA"I

'.-Ies . ,

-. vent,s

:OR. MARY BIRDIONG

, "

Hereford State Bank

Dr. 8lrdso'ng f~ spea~ at
'o,ea'. ~r.,a meef'ingSund,ay
Dr. Mary ~will.be ipe.ak·

lng on "ne Role oI'Nldrition in
AlIbeimer"." when the Alzheimer's
DiJeue Related DUorders Support
Group, ... emblesfor an area'
I11eet1n, at 3 p.tri. Sunday, Sept. 4. in
tile Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
_Ranger.

Shirley Garrison, pl\eSidentofthe
HereIord Senior Citizens Associa·
lion, will serve as' master of
~y and the welcome will, be
given by .Margie Daniels, Senior .
QtizenI Center dlredor.

Members 'of the pubUcitycommit.-
tee for, the group inclUde Vera
Newton. Nita CockreUand Argen
Draper, and serving on the hospitali-
ty and social committee are .Edna
MarneLl,Robert Thompson, Stella
Hershey, Mildred 'Garrison, Carrie
Mae Doak.8ettye Bagley and Unda
and Harley Daniel. Steering commit ..
tee members are Margie Dani~
Kay Hall, M.J. Anvik and Argen
Draper. .

"1

'Dr ,Birdsong moved to Hereford in
January of 11186.She received her BA
degree from the University of Texas
at 'Austin and BSandMD degrees
from the University of Tens

Fonowing adjournment and ~he ' Medical. Branch in Galv;eilton.She is
closing ritual. a ,gameof~i.vial. Pur:" tna'rried to JohnY.avornik, D.D.S.,
suit pitted two teams against each and they have four sons, Joshua,

.other., The next meeting will be beld Benjamin,' Gideon and J,onah, who
Sept. 8. '. aU attend college .
. Members in attenda:nceincluded
Ryer, Kelley, .Harris, Shaw, Reily.
Ben. Bodner. Cardinal, Matthews,
Pene Coplen, Hony Bixler. Teresa ' I

Peiffer and KayWiWams.

. .
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TlWRlDAY"- '.... .MrQlanotr
with rice. .....,... greeD be.....
stewed t6n'1atoea, costa"' pie.

.FRlDAY - Baked eatfiah with
lemon ,or tartar sauce •.oven broiled
potatoel, pal'lley ~recJ earroQ,
jeWed'ftI«a. 1I1Itd. b8ed a,pl--
with tllJIn toppini'. -,

MONDAY - Chlc.'ltn .. with
sauce, rice pilaf. IIUOHd RaUan
green Deana, fre.h· fhlI.t plate.,

r "pleg t*CkInI.
TuMbA Y - Chlckenfiied .teak,

ha. WOwn pcXMoea, 1NItI. broccoli
,spe"•., pineapp1e-cheele .. lad,
chocolMtcake. . - , ' .

WSD" toA Y ... (Heh.-fried
'chiekeni8M.tlvy, ~
aealOned peas and carruta. jellied
citurs M1ad, apple cobI!IIr.

ACtlVInI:I
'l1I\fRSDAY - ~ oU pain~

tint "If:••. m., ...,.... oU pal~
. tihll",.m.; ehoir·l,.m.~ NAftFE 1

p.m.
Fam~y - Advane.ct line dance: 10

1'~1 ",nnen, line dancel :'1. p.m.
MONDAY - AdtIROtd line dMce

16 a.m .• ~ lne dabee 1:15

,.ml, devotional 12:45p.m .
TUESDAY - Stretch and flexibili-

ty UHO:41 a.m. Beltone hearing aid
1-4p.m .• video to be shown 1:15p.m.

WEDNESDAY - Defensive driv-
Ing a a.m. until noon, stretch and
flexibility l().lO:45 a.m., Medicare
and Insurance assistance 1 p.m.,
ceramles 1:30 p.m.

'.
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y

• I
1"11 ",

I,

II
II ,
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NAIFE
to meel
Thursday

·Jeff Brown.
Vice President

II

Larry Alley
Vice President

. Members of NARFE will meet at I
p.m. Thursday at the Hereford. Ii
Senior CilWins Center. for their
regular business meeting.

,,' . -' I' ·--h tou: l . ",••,.wespeC1Q.tZetn, ome oumtoansi
Daedalus, the American-built air-

craft that let a record for human-
powered .flight last April .in its
Jo~y between two Greek islands
72 rnn.s apart, had • wingspan oU12
feet and weighed only U.S pounds.

. ,

---- ---
I - --- _. - ~.~........~ - .........1 ....,........ ..,...... ~ .............

Suceeasful Living· i

DO .youwant' to set goals and reach.
theml

Would you like a strong healthy self
. image?

.to communicate more
.....,..,~IU,with ¥our family and II'

ther peoplel
'CII..... ,wiD :1Itart Tu.eadaYi·1leJ~""·8th 8:00 pm

If ycau are int~rested;
I ase call

[.
" II,
IllIJ
1ft
IN....
TIl....
TL

"Different financial institutions specialize
. in dlffer,ent kinds ,of lending ..•.and here at our
bank ~e .speciaUze in the home town kind .

UThat's right! We'make home town loans
to home town nelghbors ....putting local saviogs
d.oUan right back to work. here in Hereford,

'''We dOD't take your.money·and buy many
partlc.lpatl.onl In b.lg .Roan.s in .the _ big
markets ...we dOD't send your money off to back
lome other communityts economy ...we stUI
beUeveln loyalty to our n.eighbors ,and our
home community ..

"We :Itlll '8peciali~e in hom.e town. lending
and welnvite you to try some right here at our
bau .."

.. I.....
IiIIL

..

,II,t... ". .
l1li111'.m-VUOtGr,

or 384-37215
. I

... - .... .........

3- 3456

1.1

-- - - - -- - ---
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back
C) defeat Clovis

By .JOlIN BROOKS
, ...u.... ·Bdttor

Tuesday night's home opener for
the Hereford Whiteface varsity
volleyball team against Clovis was
almost too easy.

Hereford raced to an IH lead and
eased to a 1~ wiri,in game one, then Clovis carne back from a four point
had to claw back after losing the se- defiCit in game two to Jump '&bead.
cond game, 90-15, to take a come- '13-8. Hereford called time out and"
from-behind 15-10 nn in the finalraW~d for a moment before the Lady
game to w.inthe match. Cats won 'the 1JeCOnd game 15:-9.

"That easy' win in the first game In the final game Her-eford j~,
caused us to lose our intensity. ease ', to a. '5-0 lead before Clovis roared

, up our lntensity," sai~ Coach l!renda' . back to go, ahead 90-8, Brenda
Reeh. HT,hereare areas in whlc~ we Greenawalt and Self seved a point
are very tmmature.and areas wher~ apiece to give'Hereford the lead.~or
we .can beat anybody we go up good, then Laynie Souter served
ag~mst, and they were aU shown three straight winners to give '
tona~ht. We need t?concentrat~.a~~ Hereford a 13.9adventage,
cominate every pomt out there. Clovis cut the lead, to 13-10before .
. Th,e Whitefaces concentrated ~n~ Poppy Richardson uncorked her

dommated the f~rst _~ame,as ~Ikklfourt'h winning dink of the match to
Self served the first Sl~ pomtso£ the give Hereford the serve. Richardson
,game for Hereford. Jill West later then served the winning points, with

ripped off four straight scoring
serves and. after Clovis W' cut
Hereford's lead to 1'-6. nalled 81.,tke ,
'in the center of CloVis' court' Cande
Robbins served the 'game-winning
poin~.. "

This week's
sports schedule

THURSDAY-Football; Palo Duro vs. Hereford'
Sophomores, 5 p.m., Whiteface Stadiwn; Tascosa vs,
Hereford JV,7:30 p.m., Whiteface Stadium;
Freshmen White at Ainar,ilIo, 5 p.m.; Amarillo vs.
Freshmen Marooil, 5 p.m., Hereford Juni~r High.

SATURDAY-Volleyball: at Clovis, 'JV at 10 ·a.m.
COT, Varsity at 11 a.m. COT; Football: Hereford at
Amarlllo Tascosa, 2 p.m., Dick Bivins Stadiiun.
(Saturday's cross-country meet in Levelland has, been.
cancelled.) . '

NOTICE
Scrambling for tbe ·ba"
As Cande Robbins (40) races away from
the ball after' saving it, :Libby' Ko'sub (11)
and Poppy Richardson (44) avoid running
into each other du~ing the Hereford-Clovis

varsity volleyball match in Hereford on
Tuesday.. Hereford won the match 15-5t
'9-15, 15-10.

D & R Auto Parts will' be Closed September
1st thru September 5th for a short vaca-
tion. We wJIl re-ope~ September 6tb. We

, appreciate ,your business.(Brand photo by John Brooks)

1'OOAY'S M.A.JORLEAGUE .LEADERS
B" TIle Auocialed Prell
AMERICAN LEAGUE ,

BATIING ._ at baUiI-Bogs, Boston, .358:
IJuckett, MlllDI!lo.... .345; Greenwel.I, 808lGn.
,342: Winfield, Nelli' Yorl, .330; Tl"Lmmeli.
D!'lroll, ,m.

RU BoU5, Boston, 1011;ClnleCo. 01111.11100,
98; :RHenden n, New York. '7: MoUlor.
Mll",aukee. 91: Puckett, Ml.nnesoll!, 84.

R81-Greel!V!'ell, BON lon, 1_3; CIIDseeo,
Ollkla.nd. 99: Brrll.KaDS8~ City .. &4;. Puc:kelt,
Minnrsoll!, 92: WlDfiel~. New York, 89,

KITS-Puckett. Mllmesola,lll2: Boggs, Boston,
173; Greenwell. 801I.oD,I13;. MoWnr, MlI .... ukee,
162: Franeu, Clevel,.nd, 157.

00 81.ES-Boggs. Boston. 31: Brett, Kllnsas
City. H; Cr<i!Dwell, 84HGD, 35: JU • allfornla,
33: Tartabull, KaD 8S Clly.33.

TRIPLES-Reynolds, attle, ]0: Yount,
Milwaukee, 10; Wilson, KallUS City, 9; 'are tied
with S, '

HOMER

TOI"OJI.Io, II; GaelSl. MIaDetola, !I; MtGwire.
oakland, 21; Hrbe'k, MJaDe.ota, U;Murr.y,
Baltimore,B.

NATIONAl. LEAGUE .
iBATIING 13II.lllball,-GPerry, AIIaDIa,.,3!2:

C",,'yon, SaD Dlelo, ,3%1; o.w_, ChIeagoJ .-:

Galarrap, MODlreal, .3I8i Palme~o. Chicago,
.304.

RUNS-Butler, Sao. Francllco. ''1'; GlblolI, Los '
Allgel.et!. '5: BoadI, PlHtbarlll. II; VaD8lyke.
Pittsburgh, It;Cl!!rk, SUI FraIl.eIICO,14.

RBI .......(:I.rk. SliD Fraaclsco, 91; GDavls.
Houston, 88: VanSlyke,Pllt.burgh, 84:
Irawberry. New York, 82; EDIIVls, Cincinnati,

71; McReynoldli. New York, 77,
'HITS-Galllrrai!a, Montreal. l56jPlllmelro,

Chlcllgo, 154: Da"'500. Chlcagu, 1,2; Sax. Los
Angele ,1$2; McGee. SILouis, 148,

DOUBa.;ES-GalllTalla, Monlrul, 37: Sabo,
Cin IIU1I1I1,31; Palmelro, Chlcalo, 33: DMurpby,
Allanla, 31: Bream, Plttsbllrgb, 30, -

TRIPLES-VlnSlyke. Pllhburgb, 15; 'Col,
eman, StlAuls. :10; GUI, .Allaala, 8; 7 arc tled

with 7.
HOME RUN8-Strl.wberry. Ne", York, III;

GOavis, HOUlton, %6; Clark, Sl!nFranclsco, 25;
EDavis. ClnclDaaU. ~4j Galarragl. Montreal. 24.

Charlie's i

Tire & Service Center
Special

(101, =: ',','.',".1.. 1" $1695
I ~. , ,

GET CASH BACK A·ND SAil.
ON OUR SERIIIC,. SPECIALS!

, '

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE
SPSCIA.L 'A,ND CASH
',BACK • -1.25 'ON A
GENUINE AC OIL FI~TE'"- -

IncluOe5 up to fIve Quarts
of GM GOOdwrench MOlor '
Oil, Ilube and Genuine AC
Oil Filter wilh $1.25 Cash
Back Rebate, IP,lease s'es
tl'le' Cash BaCk Coupon lor
air the details, Offer ends
November 5. 1988.

SPECIAL
LOW ,PRIeS

RobblllBdj.nJdngtbe ball just beyond ' ,
U'le reach pf the Clovis blockers for
the match., '

•IWInninI.that third game, coming
back ,from that far down, is the big~gest cOnfidtOce booster we could
have had. .. Reeh said, "We haven't
known how to come back from
mistakes thi4year, how..to ~e~ct
when things don't go according to
plan. We· came back from some
mlstakestoDjght. "

II Poppy is probably one of our most
conaistentplayers, She'll keep
building ber -confidence with games :
Uke this. Cande did a super job keep-
ing everybodY up mentally,. and
Laynie had' some. very important

.Serves at crucial times for us." . I,

.The HerefordJVdropped their
match in two close 'games. Clovis
won 15-13, 17~15. ,

The two teams meet again Satur·
day in Clovis: The JV will play at 10
a.m. COT with the varsity at 11a.m,
CDT•

.' ,

State Farm InstJrilrlCe Compaf'Ioes
Home OffICeS 8/00m!nglon, IIh!lO'!;

..~ bacJc t~ f~#y
.nsura.nce .1sell
with good
neighbor service.
Call me" '

Jerry Shlpma,n, CLU
, 10,1 N., Main'

364-3161
Hereford, Texal 79045

Like a good neighbor.
Stale Farm iSlhere.

.TATE fAIM

• I

INSUIANCE
8

• t

The
Hereford Brand
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up Mets in win
By BEN WALKER AP BuebIIU J

Writer
It's hard to believe, but the New

York Meta' pitching is getting even
better. I ,

Bob Ojeda tossed the Meta' 19th
shutout ·of the seuon,', s1x41itter
Tuesday night iJ:I a 1-0 v.icto.ry over
the San OiegoPadres.

The host Metswon for the seventh
time in the Jut eight games and
9I)efled a 7,1f,-game lead over the Pitt-
sburgh' in the National League East.

In the last nine games, onJy once
have Ne~ York's opponents scored
more than one run. The Met8 are on a
pace to pitch the most shutouts since
1969, when the Tom Seaver-led staff
had 28.

"1 still can't believe that I won 1-0
tonight. This is the third lime' thi~
year," Ojeda Said after his fourth
shutout of the Season. '

On .Monday night. David Cone pit.. ftfIUes '7t Gla ..,s 5 Aatros i', CUbl4
JoaquiJi Andujar got his first vic-

tory since July 18 with relief help
from Dave Smit-h as Houston downed
Chicago. .

AndUjar, .z.s.aUowed three runs On
srx Ih.i.ts in she: innings. Smith worked

,'~ 2..3 innings ,for his 23rd save.
Trailing~2, Rafael Ramirez hit a

tying sacrifice fly in the sixth inning
and pinch hitter Denny WaDing
followed with an RBI single. Walling
had been hitless in his last 14 llinch-
hitting appearances;

ched a one-hitter as New York beat, Rookie Ron Jones' bases-loaded
San Diegos.o. Sulgie in the eighth inning rallied

u'nle way tho8e two guys pitched Philadelphia over visiting San Fran-
against UI in these two games makes cisco.. '
my batters feel sick,t' Padres Steve Bedrosian; 4-6, got the vlc-
manager Jack McKeon said. tory and Gr.aig Lefferts, 2-8. took the
DGdIent, Es:pMZ loss. '

Ore) .Her:shlSer ,pitChed a six-hiUerPhillies reltever Kent Teku[ve pit-
for his 11th victory as Los Angeles . ched in his .1,Oooth major league
beat Montreal for its fifthstr~ght game, only the second to .reach that
triuniph. mark. Hoyt,Wilhelm leads with 1,070.

Herahiser. 11-1. pitched hjs third' CardJaals 9, Braves i
straight complete game. He also hit Greg Mathews pitched four-hit ball'
a two;-run double. for eight shutout innings and Jose
RedlI, PIrates. Oquendo hit, a three-run homer as 8t.

Danny Jackson became theNL'.s Louls won at Atlanta,
finil l~gamewinner and' tied Min- Mathew.s. 3-4. got his fir.Slvi.c~ory
nesota's Frank. Viola for most vic- since May 4 and helped the calrdinals
tories in tbe ma.jors as Ci'nci{lnati win their third in a row, He made his
beat Pittsburg. . third start since spending three mon-

,Jackson, IN. gave up five hits in 8 . ths on the disabled list with an. an in-
2-3 innings. , named left shoulder,

, ,II' you' are
Igoi!ngon

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

I' ,

PRE·PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL' NOW5 ewart w.ins l-G,due'l

You should knc7N; 'II'OU 'halleo
'15()() el(~ for 'funeral
expel';'l5eS, Callus nghl away.
We~~ In 011 forms

, of pre-mooi)e<:j f\,K1erols.

~

By The Alsoclaled Prell victory 'as visiting Cleveland beat
While Roger Clemens foundhi,IJ Kansas City to snap the Royals'four-

fastbaU, Boston's search .for first game winning streak. ,
place in the' American League East Julio Franco walked leading off
continues. , the Indians' first, moved to third on

Oakland's Dave Stewart pitched a , JOe carter's single and. scored when
five-hitter to beat Clemens and the Ted Power. &-6. threw a wild pitch.
Red Sox 1-0 Tuesday night. Carter took third on the wild pilch

For the second straight night, the and scored on Mel Hall's single.
Red Sox missed a chance to move [n- Brewers It B1IfBJays! ,
to a first-place tie with Detroit as the Rob Deer hit two homers and
Tigers lost ....1 to Chicago. dreve in five ru.nsas Milwaukee beat

Clemens, 15-10, allowed nine hits Toronto at County St8diwn.M-'-a/o' r le~ague and had nine strikeouts in 61-3 inn-' Deer hit his 19th homer with two
ings as he lost his fifth straight outs in the fifth, off starter Jeff
game. In the four previous games. he Musselnlan;5.--3,

b b· II tan dlngs had allowed 21 runs in 202-3 innings. Deer then 'lined a three-run homerase. as'· __ "It's hard to take, when a guylike . to straightaway center In the seventh
NA'I1ONALLEAGUE Roger finds himself and you wind up off reliever Duane Ward. .

Maior ..... a.etJaU EuIDlv""D losing by a run," Boston manager Ted Higuera, 12-8. allowed eight
AtAGIUee , W ... l... Pet GB Joe Morgan said. "When he gives up hits and two nms in 7 1-3 innings en

, By'l1leAlHdlW..... NewYeril 7. P - . one run, we always win - but not route to his fifth straight victory.AMERICAN .LEAGUE .....,,- ... _.. .1 ,.- .,.
..._,•._•.•.',_ "....... .,-,--- 71 . ..... ~ tonig, ht." Raao:rers8,Twins'
.,... n .._ .~ '.,15 .IM II eo

W, .. L ... Pet. .. GBOde... 15 II .111 I%~ Clemens raised. his major league~ Cecil.Espy's two-run 'homer with
710 ., .. - 1It....... II 71 .• 17", leading str.ikeoutt.otal to 257. one one out inth!!' ninth in~lng lifted
7J • .111 J ~ It 7'1 .m U short of the club season record set by Texas over visiting'Minnesota.
: : :: !'rIo WettDlYialoil. Smokey Joe Wood in 1912. Clemens' .: -.
.. 17 .• .'rIo .bIeln W... L.. ~ ..~8 had 256 strikeouts last season,
" • •• ll'rlo to. .. I~ "That was major league basebaJJ
.. II '»1 za. s..Frucllee .m iv. at its best," Oakland manager Tony

West DI..... • o.....tI .sn II La Bussa said.
w .. , L.. N GD s.aDleJo .411 II' .
.. 'A.IIPi.· . ,141 3ZV. White Sox 4, TI"ers .1
7J 'M .If7 t TIIe_y'.Gamet Harold Baines scored the go-ahead
• a .m 1J Cb.clu.Itll •.Pil""'r:a:U run and. drove in another as Chi.cago
11 • ... uv. LotAqll!ln4,Moabult' beat struggling Detroit at Comiskey.• .,. .• lav. . , NewVorlll SuDJe,o', . "",t '.. U'rlo sc. L!Mds t. AUP&a I Park to send the. Tigers to their i

, . ,It 'II I'" It ~'1,!laaFnlH"c:ol fourth straight defeat. ' .
TlIHday'IGamet a_tM.'J •.am:.. o4 Jeff Bittiger, 2";'1.yielded one run

Chiclgof, DetnliU WedDetday', Glmet and five hits in 5 1-3 innings to .gain
Clnelalld 4, K!!D.... Cit)' 1 So Dlqo (RawkID. J).II, at New York IFer- 1 d ..
MDW!!I!~'.To,.Cd ""11-111 . on y Chicago's third victory in 11

. TeD' I, MbIIIeIota • Cbk .. " CSUkUf'e lo.lU,t liouston CDHhaiel ga mes with Detroit this season.
SnU1e7,~ewYo!,U , • Mariners 1, Yankees 1
BaltIm0l'll!5.C.wonllllZ "",eles CBelcher 1(1-4111Monlreal (()op- New York lost its sinh straight as
OakJaud 1, BMUlDt _WI. CD) Seattle's Scott Bradley hit a three-

WedDelday"Guaet PlUlb.rlh ,(Smiley 10·'1 at Cldcl!!!!aU
'foroDlo ,(FlID'laD u-iu It :MII..alllkee ICIw'ltoaN).,a' run homer and Mike campbe[~ allow-

(AIIIWlt 7.. ) ·w fil'Pt.lI~o(Hellscbel 17~71al Phlla!kI~I!I ed four hits in 72-3 innings at the
Botton (SmltllloD 'I-«I at 0d1ud (O.Dam ,(Free_NI. (aI' 'Kingdome. . .

lHI St.LeukITerry 54)al A.llallia (P,Smlth H~'. indians 4, R.oyals 1Detroit (Mom. u·n.).1 aile.,o IMtDo.eD (!I)
"10), (DI nu ..... y'IGuaes Tom Candiotti allowed five hits in

t1evelaud ISwllldell It-12) al K..u CHy • NOIIlllle!l.clleduled six innings for his third consecutive

U~lbraudtt-lIl,IDI .. __ --------------------~~MlaoelOla (Viola IN, at Tn .. (KIJIa n-ui, ....
Ca)

New York (iUIo*D N.) at Seattle (lIaMJIead
1-41" (a, .

B!lltlmore (Tlbbt .. 111 ., 0aIIf ...... (FrMer
1"10)., (II)

Bobby Witt was seeking a club-
. record 10th straight complete game

for Texas but left after eight innings
allowing six runs, six hits and eight
walks. Witt threw 150pitches.
Orioles 5, Angels 2

Dave S¢hmidt won his Iourth
straight game as Baltimore beat
California. at Anaheim, ,

Schmidt, 7-3, is 4..0 since coming
out of the bullpen after 32 relief ap-
pearances. Heallowedeight hit.sin
seven innings, his longest stint of the
season. Tom Niedenfuer finished for
his 15th,save,

I ,

Keeping an eye on the ball
,Y • " Robin White of the Hereford junior varsity watches the

ball sail over the net after a dink during the Hereford-
, Clovis volleyball match Tuesday in Hereford. Clovis

won the match in two closegames, 15-13~17-15.

·Fun.ra. Dlr.ctonl
of Hereford

364 ...6533
.' ,

'05 GREENWOOD

G.E.D. TestinK .
'F~r~dult residents of Tel!:as: 17>,ears ~ age and up. Parent's per.
miSSion 'orI7-year.olds requlred.LD: ..requlred.Satisfactory scores
q.ua~~fYfor ~ xasEducaUolI .I\,gency Cert~ficat. es of High School
.£qulV.alcncy. $25•.00 ,Fee. Ne.1d test September 7th and 8th, 1988 all
6:00 p.m. at Hereford Uigh School'. Room 1.31.'

'it

l'

i ,
I .

Detroit
BottoD
Ne"York
Mll"aullee
'foro.to
develand
Baltimore For Life

InSUrance,
Check with
State Farlm.

~IOIa
Kaan.Clty
'Ca1I1'om"
TeDI

'-·Permanent Ufe ..
-Term Life.

,-Universa: Ufe.

OIle.1I11".We fl

JEFF
TORBERT Veterans Parik109 N.. Lee

31+7350

FAMILY. NIGHTl:,
. Thursday, Sept. [st

~ . .~

~~~

7 :00 prn to 10:00 pm

Lt~e a'gOOd nell}h/J(]I Slale Farm's Ihp.r

TblU'l&ly' .•aa-,
:MUwulteeatDe&zl1J", (a)
'feDI atTorOll.to,(DI
K.. AICltyaIMIIIIIetOIa,ID)
BotItoaatCalHonllll, (a)
Ouly gaQlellcbedl!led

Marcaret Sdroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 3&4-6641
Across from Courthouse

16,00 per person
'..,.I .. '!J' •• " I II .! II f 'I'"

.' "'1' II .. fo41PII" II"' ,

. -'e rl g .ayelS
sellers to e ber.

beeLISSI

d,.
I

IMa.ke,.xlr,. mOlney the easy w,ay by lellln'g wh,at you. don't
walnl ':0 ,lo'me,Olne' 'who doe,., 'wani" It lUI" by pili8:clln 9.an ,aid

Every day, thousands of p~ple read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
, for,sOmething to buyl There's no better way to~1I those odds and ends that you no,

longer have'any use for. And everybody's haprIY. You make m~ney and enjoy a little
less clutter around the house" and the buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad today.

\\

, t

phone

~-2030
E"BRAN
CLASSI IEDS
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'TEXAS· aH ·ridatlce drop·

•

........ aod
1OIdwOIII_ "TEXAS"
attendaDce of H.2~ persoDIi
refttded....... ., eaadWaDI
...... two ........... ffcm _.

the c....... _. drama
d..s It.IlInt .:.:u_ ..... rI. :bdnC-
btl the ·totaI. n~ Gtpee .... wbo;
have __ &he :Iibow 10 '..,4, __:.
"TBXAI"pIa"ecl nIIbtl" aftPl
.... ,. fran J_ IItb .lDtbe open..
air Pioneer ~ ill c:oI.qlfuI
PaloDaro .Can)'OD .... Park oar~.

"Rain, • mOlt. iuppropri.te
word." uttered by .... charader
Tuc:*er Yelldell cbainI. the Paul
Green pia,. proved. Inaec1nte .•

Idelleribing the IIrd _,
QoudI.1bIdowed CblaretI· QO .31 ,of

the .. pertOmwneel db rain 01111
evenlnp. However, showen ran
Ibort on moll days causing only one

.actual raiooat June 30.
An un...... and generous ticket

poUcy allow travelen to wait to pick
up their raerved tickets" until 7 p.m.
the night of the performance.,
Average no-MoWi ran about 11 per-
cent of the 1.742 IUt theatre ..

Forelp vilitor:s let a new record '.
with more repreeentationthan in
previous yean. On Aug. IS, 53 coun-
trits were present on one ev.ening.

The audiences came fn¥U every
state with 31 percent from 0 to 150
miles, '¥1 perent from 150 to 500
nilles. and 32 percent from over 500
miles. . • .

Remaining the most popular out-
dOOrtheatre of Ita size. "TEXAS" at-
tracted an average attendance 0(
1.~U per night in 1988or 87 percent of
capa.City.

HighligilU of the. season inc~uded,
the fUming of a GOOD MORNING

AMEBICA segment .mich aired GIl
Aug. 21 arMI VOICE OF AIIERICA
broadcIIt in July.

''TEXAS'' oonUnun to leiIL .l1aI'e
peoIde - ery evening thaD • IJrO.d.
·WU hit ',.00 f ures the .... In

- .-1iIht technobV· .
. 111_ 'die cut of, ame :from It
etaIeI and one :foreigP countr:r toteD
... .torr. ,ot Ithe IetflinI of tile area.
wr1tten by PUlitzer Prize wbInIn8
Ju&Iior Paul Green.. .
. E-scf1ItitJ«]aJ song and ,~" R-
oetited l1y plenty of Rag waviDgaDd
~ effects, highlight tile 1Irug- '
Jlea between a rancher and. farmer
whole eventual cOllaboration .......
-bout a newtoJm, the .raIlroad.and
pew marriages.

Set beneath an ,enormous .. foot·
~Uff.the hackground is aIao a ..,e.
Indians perch on rocks. cowboys ride
horses' and a tl'~jn travels tile ter-
rain.

•• """111... .
, ·~·op-.III __ •
Me 11&. _; .... will ..... ...,
......, .... ,Saadaylll .:. ~
......... AIII- .•.

.Maie' ............ rwaat-." 'eaIIIac," ,~~ oIIlce •'•• _ or __ P.G. Ilea: _
CUJGll.1'euI·~

~'.ot AmariDoqainlel'Yed
• eta....... dIaner prior to .m
~ In the pdo area of the
tbeetre andreparted • record ,aipt
on ~, • ~ 1,117 per1!OM ..
bI.J'.becue. SaqIIIen's bas aWed the
dbmera .. ''''IEXAS'' 1 for nlneUen
.yean. .

~'T'EXAS" 'II produced b), the 1110&
profit, Tea. Panhandle 'lferitage
Found8tIon. For membenblP infor-
mation. caD .... 2111 ..

IASK DR ..LAMB
DEAR DR. LAMR: I have read

sev~mra:rticles dealing with JlmiUng
one's ·cotf e consumpuon, HoweVer,
there is notmucl;t printed abOut tea
drinking. Has tea been linked with
causing Can. I' or other health
probl,!!ms in humans? I drlnk one cup
of tea with skim milk dally. Is mil
okay? Also. I notice that tea stains
cups and spoon v ry badly. When a
person drinks tea daily, does a stain
buildup like that in the body or do the

.,digestive Juices remove the staining
reSidUe?' .

DEAR' REAOER: A cup of tea
contains about a third to a half as
much caffein as brewed c.offee. It
also. contains theobromine, a related

drug. But f don't .IhlnII: one cup ...
is Ukely to hultyou in aray way. The
,ea:tfeine in... 0bvi0uaIy :rau the ..ume
etrecta .. 1M calfeine'ln cotree.
Catretne is edeine W'betherit is In
cotree, tea or your favorite Chocolate

.bar. .
Both __ U1d coffee may inhibit the

abeorpdOll Qf iron. That occurs if you
drink these beverqes .;th yot,U'
meals or within U1 hour after the
meal. If you drink them an. hour
before the meal. Ibis does not occur .

Teamayltain yOW:teetb. The
digestive· tract sheds its Hning'
regularly and 'wiD. not belltained or
hanned. The .mall intestine replaces
lis entire lining every three c:b\ys.
Ef\ioy your cup Qr tea,

Comics "

BLONDIE ® 'by Dean Young and Stan Drake

Marvin By Toin Armstrong

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

'By Fred La'ssweU
1THINK 1NEED

TO GIT ME A New
POSSUM HOUND

<~~~--~~~P---~--------~----~----------~~..__~~

I
., ",

===~~.~ct-:u" ~
HerefOl'~ Ca~1Iisian

126 £. 3rd 364-B12
\

...-~----'---"'-'- ----_ ... '.

THURSDAY
• MOVIE: nw.e 0'CIDc:* It. r.-dY
high schOOl bOy 0fNncIs the buIy
bV mIatJIk. ana ... ., to.voId
• fight .tterlCtIOOI. Soon __
Into total chaoIl ca.,. SIImaItO. "...
GIidr P013 ~,VIoIencI .

• VIcIeoCOuMy• WId"",
• Eller·"""
,.Amertu

10iD0 ........ :
• FHIy Iecftt A~
• ReIIIIngMn ......: ="In z:-lCIno_.............
• HItcIIooctl ..........(H80,. MOYIE: ,......" •• ....,
**** Young ~ ·womIIft IIowIy • -: J I
cornu to r.. l(ze ihet .... hUebend •
in¥Oived wtth • coven of wIIchet..t '.':: ~
they nave dltlgRa on her unborn~. "
11MF.rrr1W,.Jahn cuawfd (1_,(MAX. MOVIE: '..... In .... LA.. A
ltI1rdll'l""".tIon Hilpanlc-.AmIftCan '.
mlatlkenly caught up In an ,1"""","1IOn
ralel and deoorted·to MexIco. ~
1rfIrln. JMI ;"iilllMl Vllt"", (1'817) A;
Violence, Ma"'" ThemM. Q
.VCMic.. .......Icube.c...,-u.c.r
• Cae .. 10 Cout...... NacM No

, ... MOVII: on TheIr T... *** '
Further adventur.. ot the Iw.et ""*
unprediCtable eMIl*' by the Dozen
Gllbrettl family, M)mI Loy, ....",. OM
(1952) Nfl .

• Tonight IhowL~1I1Ini&l: CIocl. I~ ...

.ce.r.
• T,....,., .10IIII, M.Q.
• Love' CclriftecllOn...... Ihow

• Ann IoIhem.........
.AIMric8n ..........
.Trw~
• CoIMdr IlrMII NR

11:OO •• nterI8II.menl T ........""".a... ..ca'~............
• MIIIc, 001II,. hdcIr
• '_11\ ... tIOW '·.TheAdVentu,.,.
• The I •. and: i~

• MacGruder .nd: Loud
• VIctofy Tadle
• MOY1': t.o.lnamoNCIM. Un. jOven
lOItor. , punto de tener "" !»be,
recurre , un' amliO par. que II .yuda •
buacarll padre eM! nino, .ItJot#UfIItfI
Andm, RiCLrt10 BlumI PO

11:01. MOYIE:They Dttve .., ....... ***y.
HIfd·drlvlng trudla" becofna InvotYed.,
In murder. while battling their crooQd

I II

~~IN:trJPII"yBogar1. Ann SIwIdIn

'. ',e· RIO·SS-·WOIR! .0'._-_-.:,' ·1t:11.,MOVIE:I~Al1acIngdl'Mr·:'trouble_ could be be over If' hi otn· 'Win
the heart of'. buutlful rich girt,. but ... ·.'

1
..__

l1li
--.. onlylnttre.taclln tun ·1Ind ffM kwIna.

Anne PIrllllud, SIschI HI/m R Nudity, AdIit
Situation.

11:............. WIlt DnId ...... _,

• '"""" Of NMtn.NllhllMQ
• MOVII: olInny •• wer. ,.. 1lIMedon the best MIIIng ncMI about. WOfMII
who ..,..q Into • GItmIin POW CIM'ftP
during Wortd W., Uto llva taer lOll '""
0nIGrI. tiki Sommtr (1""
• MOVIE: eM LMe ...... ....., It.tuc:tent radical 'mu.t chaoM· bttwMn
ttll country glr,! he, 1Ovn, .•ncI' hit.
InvOlvamentwltl'l, the W.. thInNIn. whO
plen to '1IIOw. up • 1Manhatt8n,
~ .: SyIVttIIr SIa/Ir:Inf, ,....~
QintI (1m) NFl -...... -,

·.Mr.1d
...... ofNIIM
(IIAX)e MOYII: oa.Ine w.. UndIr·
COYer u.s. Dnlg EnfoICIM*It ......
tak.. on • on.-mIn miIKIn to IWInCI
down the cocaine butIneM In 8OuI\
America. John SttttttI* iR ~.
Nudity. VIoIMIcI.. .
• 0uneIvM MId 'DIMf: A-....• I...., In IIIWord

, ... MOYIIl TM, WIard ... ~IIt.....
A lnot too· aucceuful a-IIe ordenId 'b¥
(hi ikmgof thI gtlniltO lbuck'" dOwn and
dO 1\11 joOlIf'OPItty. II UIItIMd to lie
MnftcIy of BIQtICIeCI. Dk:k SIIMI....
,." (1180) NR• =.. nOlUl-...... - ......· .............. ~.D........
:~:r:.="iIOYIR: .......,.....,,..... -..
8hIk...,... eon::lY ",..... h
..ret tall, of JMrII - .......... ,'..... '
INIII~ 1rnurcr.1n 11MdII1II_ "'"
.... ttw ....... DdMI, 'rM IlfdInrIt U111) Nfl •
'. .. ...IQ '.
• ."" CIIIII..-a.1IIMI: _" y. ..
-CIPI'. flit 'fICIiI .,.. dlr .. I
IllCMlIO • GCIUIIIY ..... """ ....., .' ; ~tJIIOovet • .,. -.." CIWIIIn " •
tenet. IIGI- -....... '
0DnIlIt (1 PlOfINtr, VIIItIIrwIt.
.... ".,....1;1

-

l v l r~ 1 N ( 1:10. A ~. WCIHd
• er.I "tIPOIt
••• Ed

.• 0urMIwM and 0It..r AIIIIIMI
.~... IIOYII: ThoM c.. i..,. **'"• ce-.n ' ..

• AbMrd ... au.
,.MOYlI: ABC~ ...... !....

0.._ A foreign COf'feaponde:nt·NtI
·out to ."poM e bogue .J.mine _
operation ttl,t dellv.~ guM IntIIed of
toad. Ikyoo Tlllyer, /.fIg/I l.MI!It, (1118)i700CIub .' .
• MOYIe: ca~· Tent

• MOVte: F... TIIMa 1Ft
HIgIa *** From PI!C Man 10 CNIIIng tor:.~~:::'.:~~O:::;
at Ridgemont High. JuItI. ffMnhoId.
JMnifIr Jason LIiQtI (1882) R fiIIuclltr. Adult .
SItuation, Mutt La~. '.""nn...... -
• IMOVIE: IP.,... lit *"' .,.~-'..... ,.• MOVIII: ...,..,...,,.. .,. ....
Shakespe.r. Company ~ tile
w.lrd til" 0' J,," ';.urM.,.,.1Oftufe
.nd ultimate murder In • medhOuN run
by the M,rquie DeSI/M, GIMdI ~.
lin Richlrson (1187)N~
• MOVd!: WI..... of 1M I.-e
KIngdom A wandering wwriOf .....
little prince recapture hil kingdom from
the clute,,", •. o' an Ivll mlQlclan. PO
Violence.
.PTL.CIUb . .
• Do, VIdtII .R1b1cc6 JonIs. .,.",.,.
.Blfn"m':JO.~. Court
.DonnaRNd .
(H80. MOVIE: The PIOIc-Up MW~M~.'MoVII: Ct.;~Ofta'~'I
NIce ON.m •. ** .....-..~.... A, .

• .... 'CountrY' . _.. " '~"'~¥'

t:OO.L.A. ....
• ..,....,. (1M7) Q
..... TeIk...... ,

.LHgIa In

.Croolt lind a.u.
• New Ellplonn
• "loNircl "0bedI
• lrifo1IciefO UfiMMn'1:01. MOVIE: BoXClif ..... **,,11. girt
and thrH men rob tr.M and pltn I
kldn.pp.lng untllttlelaw catchH up with
them. S.rbm HershIy, DIvId ~
(1872) R Nudity, Adult SluJ,tIon.

IIJO. CallIe KItataen
..• CoMeg.'~
• c., 54 WMra Are 'ou't

.,."".:.,...',0 •

.:00 ........, ...............................,....~
': e:?n~~·n.on~··

• CMck " OUII .• MOVIE: --. of lite ~
illCrook ... CI..a .
.. WOfIcI'I LMgMI ........ ,. .
• .,...T,.".. .............,., .

• RoIIIIGft· ...
• GJgI ~, ,.",..CIrillo

... AIwlf........ .1:10. te.lallllDlupe CoIMJaIt
RottnIlMMltl GIl)' /ftwn, IJIII .Sho(rtz
('8N)!NR
8MoA·,·H .

:::r.:.;t:!."b..........
• I.ofto Celwaactltn
• Collage ".....• W ........
.DouIMaDeN• '.".'De'" T.....
• Vllla.CouMIy
• WOltcl of IuMvaI.1..,............. In...W..

':SI. Anctr0rIfftIIa
7:00. The Ileal of Welt ·DIIMr PreMI_

8The Cosby ...... Q
•. 1hIt Old. HauM Q,
'. .....·.Md Half .Ptrry KItfQ, .CJOriMI
HlrIWOtitJ NR
• Creq UIIe a Fox
• MOVII: T1aa Aniba...., ***·.4'ttours.ttmon and 1liiian \
• .... AOOIIt for Daddy

(..,,. MOYII:. . ..• nw.eota.. ... It.
nerdy high tchOoI bOy on.nda tI'aa".
buOy by mltt.kl Inel hi. to ICrItftbla to
avOid I fight after 1ChooI. Soon thInQI
erupt Into tC)ta1cha9t1 ClNy SIemaiD,
Stlefy Glick PG13 ProfwVty. Vlolanoe.
(MAX..... Dolt. ..... Do " PO
Vlolenc., Adult SItUlition.
.H.ItI.....
'.....
.!M......ncI~
• C::..., ancl L.aoer
.!=1ftIP M USA
.11 "MDnio.DI-. e.Iuar
Lucia MMtdtz. Jorge Mlltnu

7:01. MOYII: c.,.,. '"",. rtaa aMraD
01 ttle Int.moul unoarwortCI ~ Inthe
19201. BIn GamtI. SuSIiII BtMtt/Y (1175) R
Nudity. ACIuIt SItuation.

. I

...

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
Acaoss 4 Uncompro-
I Clobber mi!'ltng (51.)
5 Helen's 5 .. - Faces ~~~~

lover Life"
10 Reglo.n. ,8Sigh for
II Co",fort· YOrick
••2Lacerat.e 7 Radlation
.IS Stock- unit

broker 8 ChlOeI'
14 Food plan 8Pulplt talk
18 'Dell item . (abbr.)
18- Avivll Flower
a 1 Salk part 20 Path 38 Actor Torn

eontem- 11Novelist 21 Tru k 34 Dutch city
poraty . nemingl3 Flatt ry 35 - soup

22 Honshu 16 Obsolete ( I.) (fog)
volcano weapon 21 Histori al 87 Slapsti k

N Black 1'7Residence records prop ,
al FOII'HhadOW 18 A ~Ie 18 Swl.ss river 38 Oklahoma
18 'Cherublnl of India ,"~ood (51,) . city

opera. I.'Abrasive 81 Equipm nt 3.' Hlre
28 Blazing
21 Donald

f)uck tnLItao With
adroit·
ness

II naris'
88 term
81OctOber'
, gem
40' Parqofl .
.1 Glrl

Friday,
~.g,

ft omi«
and k I.-

~WN2"r:e- not.-- ..
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IE"" Wed" .... .,
, '.' I F... Circulation

-. .;-J' Delivered To.. ..
.' ::" . Deaf Smith. Oldham
......:. Parmer. (oatro Countl..
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: . A total market advertising product delivered. free to an average·.of 32,000
readers in, a 4-county area including Oea.f Smith County, Ca:stroCo,unty, ,

, .

. Parmer Co.unty & Oldhaim County.. .'
, .
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Ou uets!ersBuyYour
. .

'It's your opportu~'ity to Reach, PinPoint & Target a larger audience in 'yourmarketing strategy.
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THE HEREFORD
BRA-N-·D~- -- lID: ,.,

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. lEE

II
,Trltlcale. lU.chard Stengel. call

357-2566.

3D ft. Great Plains .Folding Drill.
$12,500. Days 384-0442. -nights
3M-I225.

W7·1Oc

19'15GMC4~ 'I1on Grain Truck. _
engine, tandemUle.~. IIfoot
bed: Twin hydraulic bolst.. Low
Mileag~. Roll Top: .

.J.D. 7700 Combine, AlC, PIS, 20 foot
header. Hwoe reel. ~Row Row
Header.

1983 Lockwood 4-Row Beet Top~r.
In Jj::xcellent ConditIon.

CLASSIFIED ADS
l.1allsUied !idvt.rtl ing r.atu are bllJ!ted on 14 1'2 2-Row J.D .. 223 Beet.' Diggers: One I

c(.nts II word for 'Ir-st InsertIOn (12.80 mh-UmllTll. - - -.. . _ __
and 10 cents for secondpubllutkm and i runs good; the other for parts. I

therearter .:~~ below are'baIed on COIll:ecuUve
I, u s, no (·op), change. straight word Id~,
T1MF..s RATE MIN.
Idli~ per word .. 14 • 2..
2 <1ay~poir word .24 t.lO
:1day~ pc'r word ,34 11.80
4 cia),,, -r word .44 •.•

IASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classi flNl display rates apply to aU other adI

nnt set In. solid-word Ilnes-tl!osewilh captio,.,
bold IIr larger type, specia'lparagrapblng, III
t.Hpllal letters, :ltales ar·e$3.95· per column Inch;
U.25 un inch for ddilional ill$ertlons.

, LEGALS
Ad rates lor legal notlees are ncents ~rword

Iirst msertion, 10 cents per word for addiUon;l! in-
~l'rtI(Jll.'

ERRORS
!':\"T) ,·rrort, I~ made to avoid errors in word

ad., .lIld 11:1:111nouees. Advertisers shou.ld call at.
tt'lIUun til any -rrors immediately afier the fir«
insertren. We \0,'111not be responsible 'for more
11~1n"Ill' mcorrect insertion. fn case of errors by
t to' 1'lIbJis~rs, an ·additional Insertion wm be
I'lIbh"lird,

"wing and alterations. Reasona~le
prices. Gall Gail Neeley" 364-4728.

1~37~22p

TvE Grain Drill, fi-row,'40 inch.with
18 bu. boll. Double disc with 7-inch
spacing. Ready to go.
Call: 578-4342.

BUY
KElT

SELL
TWE

I .

AXYDLBAA.XR
"LONGFELLOW'

One letter' stands foranotber. In thia ample A iIUIed
lor the three VI, X f. the two 0'1, etc. SinIIe letter..
aposta'opba. the length and 100000000tiQIIof the wonIiare aU
hints. Each eIIy the code letters are different.

CaTPTOQUOTB

Can 3M-355Z
1303 W.O 1st

Nigbts ... ll

Park. Place Apu&meat.lbedr>oom,.1
bath. fireplJce, double garage.
3M-435O. ".I-tfc
Need ~dra stonge IPlcet .. a
mini lItonge. two II... availlble.
Call 3If..&37O.

8-al

-
-

Sycamore LaDe· .~ Dice clean' 2.
bedrocml ..,.nmenu. Frelbpaint,.
ne.· wall peper. fireplaC1!, kitchen,
appIlanceI, IIUll fenced Nckyard.
NortlnreIt locaUon. From $tIS to'
.. per maatII; tHO depoIIt. Gas
and Water ......... 1 • a.m. to 5
p.m.

"~

~c.

JMDOUIM'E
2 bedroom apartment. 8Iove, gOo(t . Rn'elWlt.aeHnllable at HCR
,carpet •.Water paid. ,~. ReaI ...... IM-4I1O.

. 5.:~c!'
, ., '

U I Q K

J'D co
SDOM

C PM D E,E , CZA Q D!

MICPUIA
Furnlshed ~ and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. $300 per month ,,5 deposit;
Bills paid'. No pets. Phone .........

5-»Uc

DLZ ,U C E

QUI EUDM,I.-UBZAG KMDRIM·J
Y.terday·. Crn*MllIOt.er ONLY FOOUJ AND DEAD

MEN DON'T CHANGE 'J1IEIR MINDS. IIOOUJ WON'T:
DEAD MEN CANT. -JOHN H. PATI'ERSON

tUM ft. Sbedroom,2 bath mobile
home completely remodeled.Ref.
AlC and central heat, new water
heater. Priced to seU. Make an offer .f
Owner wiD finance with small down.
WiD trade for a car for your down
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Heal
Estate. 364-4561.

8 bedroom apartment. Partially fur-
nisbed .• per month. Refennces
required.·3M-32I3.

4-19-tfc

E~ceUent starter home ..3 bdnn. l~ ,
'bath,. new carpet and paint. Ceiling !

fans and miniblincls throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

For rent: 3OdO building with offices.
garage and fenced-in area. Located
on East Hwy 69.· ExceUent for
business an<l storage. ~1~

6-3Iotfc

2 bedroom apartment. Dishwasher,
disposal, central air. Furnished or
unfurnished. You pay only electric!·
ty ..$245 per month. ,CaD 3M-4332 •

wa.tSc

2-42«. 2-story white house with acreage in
Swnmerlield. Call- 512-643-7671.

4-28-tfc

1976 4070 Int. Truck, 400 Cwnmins.
1975 Twin screw 427.' 3 sp rear end
tandem .
cau 258-7294; nights
353-9395 •.

'199 per month .for new 3 bedroom; 2
'bath .Tiffany. Free deli.very and
.setup. A~l Mobile homes,
Q41&4363. 240 month at 13% APR. ,
10% down payment.

~ nice one bedroom. De,W camet.
newly remodeled, has garage. ,i75
per month plus deposit. No cbildren,
no pets. 364-4164.

140 acres with 3 bdrm' house 1.
domestic well and 1 irr.. well. Call .

, HCR Real Estatce. 36H670.
.... tfc

Repossession: 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
small down payment. call HCR Real

352-3M8 or Estate. 364-4670.
Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile.
homes. NO credit needed. Low doWn
payments, low moothly payments.
Call~7212.

Office for rent. locI ... 8Dlwering
service, part time secretary help. if
needed. Non-smoking, 200 SouO\25
Mile .Avenue, 384-0142. .

I
:J..l6S4fc.

" For sale: 20 ft. truck bed. All steel.
I 62" grain stdes. In nice shape. Cau
1 Newton Trucking, 364-6822.

3-3(l..7c

1975 2 dr. hardtop ThWldetbird.
White. New engine. Runs good, All
leather mterior. Can be seen at 206
Ranger. 364-4610 or 364-9041.

. 3-38-tfc

1971 Jeep CJ-7 with hardtop. $2850.
Alto S:xaphone, good condi.tion $250. Aliso 1980 Datsun King Cab. $1900. I

"111 ~\64-1346after 5 p.m, Can after 6:30 p.,m.364-1851.
1-38-5c ,

Pilot Club of Hereford wm be 'selling
p xans for holiday season. Watch ad
for dales. names &r. telephone
numbers.

S -vcral experienced Iawnrnowers.
Some riders, some walk behind ..See
them Cit Wheels &: Things 211 S.25
Mile Ave.

1-40-5c

16 flo fiberglass boat and trailor with
50 hp outboard motor-needs some
repai r. Will sell cheap. Call 27&.5887.

1-40-tfc

·1976· Chev. SUburban 4-wheel drive,
low and high range automatic.
Clean, maroon and silver color. 2S5
subbar, 400 engine. 364-0064.

1982 Chev. Pickup SW8. Fully load-
ed. New Michelin tires, extra dean.
$4100..~256-2S11.

~l-5p

Now for sale at
STAGNER-ORSBORN

BUlCK"·PONTIA(A;MC
1st' .Mjles

s.a..tfc,LIke new, hide-a-bed couch $250;
electric clothes dryer $5()jcl'lest of ' •••••••••••••
drawers $50. 2 evaporative air condi-
tioners, $100 each, 7 h.p .. gas motor
$200. Call 276-5291 days; 364-4113
flights.

1-4O-tfc

4 -hoicc cemetery lot . No. 2,3,5,6,
Block 124, W st Park Cemetery. $600
rill two. Fred Wolfington, Hi. 3, Box
:146, Tecumseh, Ok. 74873.
405-598-2614.

l-42-4p.

Baud students special on last of store
do. ing Inventory; 3 brand n w Buf-
rel wood n clarinets Evett Schaeffer
l"g $495, now $335 with fun mfr. war-
ranties: popular brands of reeds,
xwabs , Selmer C,* and HS*
mouthpieces, drumheads. shde oil,
r-ork greas 'j lyres, and some or-
('hl'stra a .cessortes, ALL If~Price.
St<,lll & Ruth Knox 364,-0686. i

1-40-a4c

NAD.[NE'S
509 East Park

Sen out 00 : ~all
chHdl'len,~s dothlng.

50 cents to $Ukl
lA-Zl-tfc '

Ga rage Sale, Thurs &r. Fri. 8 :OOa.m .•
4:00 p.rn, 233 ~ve. B, Clotbes, toys,
dish s, Linens, curtains, material,
tupp rware, home interior, coats,
Iii~h 'hair ,& car. eats.

Rebuilt rna tn tos for ·sale. Owen
al '&: Servl--.

2-1l9-tfc

Money paid for house j notes,
mortgages. Call 364-:2660. .

___ ..,-- ~97J.tfc 1

1

..------------ ...

2 Ibedroo~,206, Ave. K. 'Three FOR SA.LE BY OWNER I I Saratoga Oal)dens,. ~rtona :Iow refi1
bedroom br.ick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby I IZIlacres3.mUaS""Hereford. ! for needy families. Catpett laundQt
Real Estate, 364-3566. . 5 we"', &all pH, ... ,....... fAcilities. Rent starts $285, bUlspaid.

-f.;237..Uc pipe. m .cia .Uetaleng. Pave. Collect 247-3886. . .'
meat 011 three Iides, 00 SUa. Fe
track.
-.nl-SZll da)'l;
... 3I4-41UaJebta.

COMPANY
We pay cash for

Used cars
136 Sampson

Phone 384-0077
3-Uc

For Sale 8' Cabover Camper,lce box.
real good condition, $600.00. Call
Vega 267-2787.

3A-40-5p

3 bedroom, 10/.. bath on Kingwood,for
only $36,000. Outside city limits. can
HCR Real Estate 3M-4670.

4-9-tfc

4 bedeooms, 3 baLhs.HOO' sq. ft. H8s
sw.imming lpool. Owner nnance.
*,000 ..364-2329 or 364-Z331.121 North
Texas.

4-1o-tfc.

For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Comer lot $15,000 or best offer. Call
~ after 6. or .364-6300 anytime ..

4-16-Uc

FOR SALE OR LEASE
15,000 sq. ft. building on approx. lJAaacres.
Suitable for o.ffices, clinic, store, etc.
N.i,c,est ,of' its ,size' in .Hereford. Will sell
.cheap' •.

I

Nice 3 bedroom, 1~ bath, storm
cellar. utility., pretty lawn. ACI'05I,
from. Aikmah School. Low po's. cau
after 5 p.m. ~299.,

tA.47·21c
I

SIMper month for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and setup. Call i

, . 806-376-5364, ask for Dudley. $S98'
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR. ----- ........---

tA.-~2Op

4-37-11c

Best deal in town. FurnlIhed 1
bedroom efficiency apartmeaUs.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block west 2nd
street. 364-3566.

Assumable, fixed 9¥.t%, 3-1 %-2, Nor·
thwest Hereford, new appliances,
large pantry and utility room, fi~
'place, ceiling fan, mini blindS, lots of
storage in heuse and attic. 364-U06.

4-38-tfc

$205.00 per inonth for 18dO. 3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody home.
Fir~place. hard board siding, 'bay
windows, Roman tub. F.ree dellv.ery
and setup. Call 106-37~12ask: for
Lee. lOW. down at 180 months' at
12.75% APR.

5-11.uc

'2t>edroom .brick, attac~d garage •.I

fenc·ed yard, custom carpet. Ready I •

to move in!! 210 Western. cau
364-1917.

'$99 total down payment for 161180Tif~
fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free
delivery and setup. Can Art.
806-376-5364. $262 per month at 11%
APR for 132 months. .

FOR LEASE OR SALE
19,_ sq.ft. wareboate. Also fl51
Iq.ft. warehoaae wltII 'dee aDd
vault, botb dock bllb wltb
railroad trackage. n.utl day.;
..... lUIl .. bts.

How about owning the 300 Block of
Fir and Greenwood? The whole area
for less than $15.00 a front foot.
$35,000.00. 'CaUGlenda at Dan C. Tar-
dy 00.,364-4561 or 364-3140. .

4-4O-5c $1&0 per month fO'r3 bedroom home,
completely r,efurbished a'nd.
delivered to your location. Ask f9r
Lee 806-376-5365. 10% down 180 mon-
ths at 12.75% APR ..

lOOK! We ha.ve 14.28 acres 6 miles
out. New, deep domestic well. Water.
piped to the 3 pastures. Shed and
small. open hay 'barn. Don C. Tardy
Company Real Estate, 364-4561.

. 4-4O-5c

Mobne ho.me h,ts for reD':
Office space for rent, .
also Dock Hlgb WareboQae
(9000 sq. ft.)

DOUG BARTLET!'
3Ioj.1483;31W93'7

S.l~Uc

4A-23-2Oe

16x80 mobile home with country look.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace,
cook island, has central air condi-
tioning. 647~3677ask. for Jimmy.

- 4A-tO-iOp

Rental property for sale. 2 bedroom
house, large barn/shop plus lot with
trailer hookup for extra income.
Very flexible. $1000 down, $250" per I

month. Total purchase $22,000 ..
301-303 Brevard. 36+0153 Realtor.

4-4O-5c

Mobile homes from $1,500 to $15,000.
Some need repair and some are fur-
nished and ready to move into.
364~.

1here are lots m good
reasons to rent a car...

·!for Sale By Owner
228Fir St.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq .. ft. '3

.bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living.
area and den area,
washer/dryer connections,
in. utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
.air ,covered patio" mini
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-heed, garage
door opener.," well kept
front and back yards.
Front living room could be
used.for office or bedroom.

Call~283
First $45,000 buys

this house

4A-41-5c

I.

Rentals· WE _n.lII8,
If_I
ClllTI,al

.Acreage with home just outside city. '

.Also nice three bedroom in Hereford.
Box 403, Canyon.

~Uc

Unfurnished apartment. Ni.cej large
2 bedroom apartments, 1¥.t baths.
Refrigerated air. renter pays only
eleetric bills. We 'pay cable TV, gas,
water, tr,ash~5.00 per month.
'100.00 deposit.3&f.M21. 38H637

5-129-tfc

Nice two bedrocMn apar1ment. Unfur~
nished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
'170. No pets allowed. can Griffin
Real Estate at 364-1251. Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity.

WhIteface Ford
21.&. W. lit
aMiZ'7!7

Nice 2 beckoom duplea. DlIh • ....er.
Itove, uUUty 'room, wuher"/dryer
hookup, attached ,.rage, ,fenced
yard. -...s'lO. '.

, 1

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
stove, wuhei/dryer hookw», fenCed ,.
yard .:1Mo437O.

, I' I

2 bedroom apartment, stovt and
refrigerator. Storage building. fene-
ed patio, laundry fadlities. 364-43'10.

. 5-2$-tfc

Teachers!! Beautiful 2 Br. fully· fur- .
niahed apartment. Refrig. air and
centrJl heat.Ne. dre.,..;· new
dlIhwuher, new IiDkwith gatbage
cUspoul, .wuherclryer connection,
huge yard with 2 car off Ilreet park.-
lng. Located .croII 8th street South
of trafflcU&ht1n front of Stanton Jr.
High. ldeaffor 2 teacberB or a couple,
with GOa child .•• 00 per month-pay
your own bilb. Leue Only. 364-8823

'; ~c
. .

3 bedrooRi at 219 Avenue 1.$210 per
:month;. flO deposit. Fenced y.ard.

.Garden area planted. can 3$4-4191.
5-35-tfc

2 bedroom fumilhed house. Clean.
Adults only. ciailll4-2733.

5-36-tfc

One bedroom fumilbed apartment.
All bills paid. QaU .....

'5-37-tfc

t bedroom unfurnished house. 1~
baths, fonnal· .,dlninI .room, two '
storage bUlldln... t;f!iUng fan, ~
fireplace. M50 per month plus
deposit. 384-1107 or .... 1

5-38-1Op

.80 building outside city limits.
Fonnerly Elks Lodge. Call 384-0064.

5-41-5c

Efficiency apartment, fur.nished,
water paid, new stove. Great for one
or two people. 36H3'l0.

5o-42-tfc

, One bedroom with refrigerator and
stove. 'UO per month plus' $100
deposit. 384-6812 after 5 p.m.

5-42-tfc

SeH~lock .storage. 3M-&H8.

2 bedroom. aoe S. Tens, $160.00 per
month, plus bills. AlIo. 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and r~frigerator. bills paid, $220.00
per month. 364-3566.

~237-tfc

'Nice 2 bedroom traUer house, with
stove and refrigeratorfumlshed.
CaU:J84,I2131 •

3 bedroom house. 1~ baths, large
sun room. office. ·Near school.
258-761'1.

~fc

Newly ~modeled 2 bedroom bouse.
Fenced yar.d. central. heat 1£ air

III' condo 1. mile from town on ipavement.
CaU3IK2II. .

~

•

1,2,3 and '4 bedroom apartments
av·ailable. Low income housing.
stove and refrigerator fumiJhecl.
Blue Waler Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call36H66I. . .

I 5-11-Uc
Iu-ve --- ' - - i- eni.....· .. -,.. _ vacancy _ft' conv lI)m .pal"-
·ment. Fumlshed. Carpeted.. Wan
healen. Bills paid. For couple pr
lingle adult. No children. nO peg. .
Deposit. '17$ per month ....... of-
fice.

Attention: first time home buyers!!
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. WedeUver.
8QWM.81f1.

4A-37-21c
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Position for LVN with current
.. .. .• . liceRle. Retirement, Ufe " health

....... ------------------.---.. benefits paid, Child care. Very com-CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY petItIve wages. Contact .King's

$31 5 Manor Methodist Home, Inc., 400• 7 per sq. ft... '. .' Ranger, Hereford,' Texas 7904$.

~ r~l. buy .when the price .,. .' I ~:;:'s~808)364-0861, Monday.s thru.

of building a new home comparable' .. ~2OC

. would ru~ $70 Der sq. ft. .
The price of tIWi beautlfal CQltom-buUt home bas
been reduced for lmmecUate sale
. tt Located In 'NWBemord ""0,, beaatlfal

homes .'
*3 BR, !~ baths, basementwltb wet bar and

stol'age ..~"e1leyen live you tile pool table,) .". ~
."'"*:~''' .' .=iu'tfjJ .. th wet bar aDd.fIre ' •.
" """ • ,t,,u., a;I ,~,.. •• l~~... p, C!1r.'!.I!'

tt 1'0, . . room '
tt L~rge atrium area,llarge uUlKy room· '
*Master bedroom features hla/ben bath with

two large walk-In closets, shower, tub, skyUgbt
*Kltcben area join brealdalt room and offl~

,'den space; 0~D8 "nto enclosed paUo. (KltcbeD In..
eludes microwave ud.trasb muher)

tiDeaatUal y.ard witb 8atoma.tlc sprinkler
system '. .
. '* FeDcedbackyard with paUo, large storage
boue' ,
. *Double-car ~Iarage with opeDen, large kar

driveway, water softener, basketball coal.
tt Souod, commuoicatloD system tbroughout

bomne .
-t:elght skylights., 4 ceiling fans. 2 large hoi

water heaters .
1f·Lou.1s ... umable at 9..541 IDtere&trate.

Would.CODII~ lease-purcbase proposal, trade for
rlg~t property or lease. :

, '

. ,

One bedroomboue. tIOdepoIit; $1110 ;
per monIb; '., Old ,da)'l; .... 1731: I

~. ,

" • . I ,". ,I tIt_ ... ~ •." _c'

One bedroom houae. Carpeted,
refrigerator, stove. With 01' without ~~--_ ........---- ...
bills, CaD .... 7UO. upea,.... ... bell ..... dIIeeat

. retaO Itore. CUke' ., .....
.... 111.... , .... e Iedy, ......

Nicelarle house close to dcnm town. . .pteteea - ...., 1tIre.
.-tSllO permonth.cIeposlt,IOO. To IlI'IrIt ....., ........
lee can 3M-I3S7 •. '. I .If, * '

5-400tfc latl.de. flstve.. '':v.eDtOI7.
tralaIq ad more. ·.Prattle

'S bedroom house at 110181evina.WIU r........t...... 7.. U7. ~
'work with BUD ..... 12If. .... - .;.7-;;:;:.:;;;:te::i~

, .' 5-40-e5c.-

Nice one bedroom apartment. Clean
with ceiling fan. Well landscaped
lawn. can 384-1216.·EHO ,

~c

Ij ,',NIce 2beciroom apartment, fn!8bly
'painted. Very clean with cemng fan,
No pets allowed. can 36t-126S.EBO.

, 5-fO.tfc

I will do ·treeremoval. CaD BiD
Devers for free estimates. 3M-tOU
after'5 p.m.

,stt.-16tfc

'.Would like to do ironing. dneday ser-
.vice if needed. call 364-4118. . ,

Slt.-2M-24p,

THE HEREF'Oltlt
BRAlfD~

)tANT ADS DO IT ALLI'
Woman needed for combination
sales arfd office work. Bi-UngUil,
some tYPing. Apply in persOn. 1307

, West 1st st."

i,
,

For AppomtD1eot
CaD 3IW128 or 38M157

EXCEL CORP.
WANTS YOU" -

".~

Now available, f~n time ~roducUon .positions In the
Slaughter and Fabr~~tion divisions. As an EXCEL
employee you are eligible for:.

(1) Paid HoUdays
(2' Compeutlve Wages
~ P,rescrlpUon Drug Card
'I~) Aggressive Safely Program
'(5' Qua'rle.rly ',ncentlve P,ay P"an
'(I, IEmp'loyee I·nvo'vemenl O·roups,en IEmployee o"I:I'"e Mon'h Pr~' .•m
(I) Company Funded Pension Program '
II) Free Medical, Dental & Vision 'neuranee

AppllcoHoni or. r:-ocelMClatthe friona Plont with the fOllowIng
Int~ew 1CheduIe: TUMdoy tt'v0U0h 1tuIdoy 8:30 A.M, (COT) W1tI
'1:30. Frl<lay Int~ ICMddI- II In ...,.fOfd. 'exoa Of the Te_
~ CqmmflllkM'l ~GJ p;\4o unll 5:00. AppIc:otIonI con be
obtolna<l ib¥ ~ to the Friona DMIIon Guard'l otic_at .«'fIt. thMt
cO/W""'" to '\'OJ. . .

••• , •••• •• • Fri•••• n • "",-2IS-S211

" ,f

". \

/

,li·D~"_.."_ Insulati.on Co. Blow-in laW.
tion. wallB and attlcl and metal
buUdl.ngs. For estimates call
SW035, aSk for Tim Riley ..

n-37~2Zp

Hln;ts frolll
Heloise

Need feed mill operator .. MUll be
'wWlncand able to superviIe people.
Interested penons iDUe application '
to Teju Feeders, Inc.' 12 miles east
01 Pampa, Te:us. Hwy .152,
---DIS. PICKING BLUSH

APPIJCATION Dear Heloaae: I know that you have
T1PEWICK ON written a beauty book. Well, I have a:

HtGB-BOY beauty question.
Wt 01' MU row ...... cap weed.. I wanted tp buy SOme makeup and
ad .... eoatrol. .Roy O'BrIp., . . I..1Ot to bluah, there were 80l1li-"". , . dltIerent shades. There were

.Drinking a problem? .AlcoboUc " 11~' 0Jan1f'S and Shades of Ired.'
Anonymous. Monday throughFri- .... ~--._ •.,;-;;;:c.;....,l,.How do.1 picktJleeolordlat suits me'~ .
day, lW:30-8p.m.; Saturday 8 p.m e .j . Diane Shapley, Los' Angeles, Calif.
SuncJay 11a.m. 406West 4th. 364-41a). You IIhoaId elIOOR a color that

. 10-126-tfc IGee wldl ,0111' bail' color and *.In
toae.

General." rediae., aubur ...
aad bnaaetta look better with
browII toaa.8loadN look better
ill reda.

Pale .Idn toDM are ftattered by

I

· w~. cOI'.I~, Il'bt.plnk. and
peaebee .. Me4l..... klDtonee are

• I eo_,plemeated." reddlM eolo'N,
l1~lJ.oUc pi... and bro ..... Darker tones

,••• _._. •• look .GOd with bUJ'lWld" ..... e
aad ben")' bl_hen.

nat'. wlud teaten are fori -
SCHuMACHER'S He.olae
Profe •• to... 1-LeWD yAItN DUSTER
Spr~er S)'steOll Dear Heloise; I have made the .

IastaUaUOD . handiest duster ever. I refashioned a .
•.. Repall'll . wire coat hanger and tightly tied a

, State Uceue No. au. whole bunch OtftlioU8 lengths of
',Bonded.lnsured y.am ..around It.

Free estimates It worksreaJly weU' in high places
c.u .o._tle v'*_ Ph ...... 77 . aswell as low areaS, and the best part
JM.7IIUt 1Irt. • . eveDiag. or Diondngl.. isa.~at !~ be. simply ~place the yam

wln;n 1ft%U .! - DeeDef;', School.
Ad ..... d by B.P.O.E. craft, Mich.

L. ~~~I~--~~~~----------~~CRORE~
JOHNNY 'GAlLAGHER . De'; Heloise~ At the beginning of
PORTABLE WELDING each m.y. I write out • list of chores I

All types steel pipe fences. Race need to accomplish. .
tracks, horse peDB aDd baflll.' list them an the. order of Impor- .
Feed Ipt peDS,. etc. tance. Aa.1 finish each .chore, [cross it I

_.. .. off my Ost..At the end of the d~ylloolc
_977 t' U-t and ,. -.a . my wt·· . It &,,-:.-esme feeling of

accompUshmentas J see the items
crossed off.

, ,tJ:y not to feel discolllllged if I
don't finish everything on the entire
list. I simply add these items to the Uat
for the following day. - Ruth Ann
Cross, Omaha, .Neb.

My dayltarU wltlla u.t tOol
i Sometbnea it loob like too IUD,
i thin;' to do, bat it doeefeel .oed
I tlo CI'OM eKh OIle off. Glad. ,OG
'wrote. - Relotte

TROVGJITII'VL GIF'I'
Dear Heloise: When I receive an

announcement 01a birth, anniversary,
wedding, g,aduation or any special
occasion or if I see one in the
newspaper, I either make or buy a
wooden plaque and make a ~ecou~
age of the plctur-eor print.

This is my gilt to frlencls ..lt makes a
lovely r·emembrance to hang on the
wall. - MeUssa Thompson, Louis-
ville, Ohio

FAMILY PlCNIC
Dear H..lolse: Our family loves

picnics, as most families do. Some-
times we decide all of a sudden to
take off to a favorite spot. We all help
put things togethe'r with the aid of a
picnic supply list I keep taped to the
Inside cover of our picnic basket.

This lIIakes getting eve.rythlng .
read,Y a snap and we usual.y don"
forget ~ything. - Kathryn Howard,
Joplin, Mo.

Send a money- or t.ime-saving hint
to Heloise. P.O. Box 796000, San
Antonio, Texas 78279. I can't answer
your letter personally but will use the
best hints received in rny column.

. 1-38-a5e Need help? Operation Good
--------- ,Shepherd. 36t4182. People helping
Need welden and sheet metal peo- 1
pie. Esperiencedonly. Apply In ,per- peop e. c·

IOD. Must fumilb references. Ken's
Welding, :lD East !lJewYork St...

I-3I-5c
! i',---------------Golden Plains care Center Is seeldng

enthuatasti( certified patient activity
COOI'dinator to provide imaginative
programs for its residents. Com-
~tive salary and benefit program.
Apply In person flO Ranger Drive,
Hereford,. Tew.· " '.

8-4O-3c

VlrgUKeUey
RestcieDtial-ColDmercAal

All ..... wlrlDI '
Competitive -
Ph. .... 13f5 .

Ntgbts Z58-77"
·o.r .....
·P.OI BOX3G

U yop. were once an Elk and no
longer one, phone 364-7113.

10.31-tfc
" ':

'10.000 headfeec:J yard needs pen rider.
foreman. Pen rider must be ex-
perienced. We offer company. in-
surance, profit sharing pfogram.
etc; Feed Yard located 70mlles north
of Abilene.' Send infonnation to
Brazos VaUey Feeders, Box 137,
Banj~n, Teus '19605.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Park Avenue, 384-2027, Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot Une3M-7628. _ for
"Janie."

• 8-41-5<: .----------- ...............
Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. ,811 McKinley .. Must be 18 yn.
old. Proof Of ins. Have own car. App-
ly in person.

Are "",1Ie1q hit, kicked ...... iIr.u.er:-
·wIIe.buR? I

a.a.tfc

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, alwninum

.cans. 3&4-3350.

. '1

Director for ChIld c.re Center
qualified by l'exas Department of
Hwnan Services minimum stan-
dard. for licensed child care
facUities .. Please apply at .King's
Manor, 400 Ranger Drive, Hereford,
Texas, 79M5, Mon~y thru Friday,
from: 'DI.in.to" p.m.

8-3f.2Oc

Custom plowing, large acres,
lng and chisel or sweeps, Call Marvin
Welty, 36U255 nights.

ll·l96-tfc

I ,

11-195-2QP! . .'.
...,... __ -_.---, __ I $200 reward for 'infoll1latlon.leading

,...----------- ... I,Offerlng the .following service.:. to the recovery of a 1985 Yamaha=D=~~'~t Goldea PIaJIlJ rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning, mow- Motorcycle taken from K-Bob's on
can eeatet. We are a II bed leF ing vacant business and residential Aug. 5. Call 915-361-6138 or. write

lots. Bill McDowell 364-8447 after 5 Dianna Fields, 2971 Beachwood,
.an... care '8CWty, located ...u_aont _ p.m, Odessa, Texa~ 79761.
ncn:1 ... e believe" QaaUty
Care aad woald Ull:e you to jobI
our team.
WeoHer eompetltlvesalary wltll
esceUeat beaefili. We IuIve two
wee;b paid. vlcaUoD alter one

, 'year of laD time emplo),meDt or
•. e week alter Iil:mollthl .full
time e...ploymellt. ODe of our
beadlll .. paid bealth luaraDce
for .t.,le alld· dependeDt
cover.,e. We offer flnlble
schedallq with • or 1% hour
IIIUts. We alJo bave six paid

1 holld'YI. lick leave, and •
III ,eaeroa.. all. form aUowaace

after •. daly•• Come lee us aDd '
fI:Dd oat 101ft. Please contact me
at ..... 15. I'm lootlqforward
to Mellal yellHOIl.

MJ AIIvlk., RN. BSN
Dk'eeto.r of Nursillg

W- 'J.'b.F-s.s.ac

.' j' •

13-33-1Oc

OVerhead door repair &£ adjustment. Lost male Siberian Husky from 607
AU types. CaU Robert Betzen. Avenue G. Brown and white with
~. ' . blue eyes. Reward. offeEled. 364-6242

U-IlJ3.tfc. 'or 364-3121.
13-38-3c

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
Call Joe Ward.~. Strayed registered stud horse. White

11-23Mfc SP9ts on sides and neck. If seen call
.....--------------- ~.
Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yardwork, tilling, levelling. Build
nower beds, tree planting. trimming.
364-0553; 364--1123.

l:J.40.3p

U-242-tfc Found on Elm street, man's gold col-
or watch. Calland Identify 3&4-2232.

13-42-3pFencing. New fencing and repair old
fencing, weed mowing, aUey clean-
ing. C.L. Stovall, 364-4160.

s-w-n-se-ec REWARD _.00 ...
for return of white and light

Forrest Insulation & Construction. brown Chihuahua, answers to
We insulate attics, walls, metal name of "Whopper". Her-eford
buildings. We build storage v-- te . .....,. W H- 60. '. . e rmary ....unle. •. wy .. ,
bwldmgs, fences and do rem~eling. 36f-l331, ;J64.2391,or364-6907.
For fr·eeestima.les, call .B.F. I 13-t1-5cMcDowell,3M-7861. I .. ~.- ....

, ,

Place crushed. eggshells around
Adiantum ferns, pteris ferns and
African Violets, variegated
.aspldlstr;a.They lIke calcium,

. IMBMDIATE OItENINGS
FRIONA AREA

FOR
TRAILER ·SPOft'ERsU,..·cu_l~ lnUen

,CaU~Free -

.. "" c...., .....
"""'.,-..- .;....1_

1500 West Par·k Av-e.••
364-1281

Child Care COUUDDITY IEIMCIS.
Riich,ard Schl~bs Stev,.' IHysi~lge, Bren·da Vost,e,~

,Phone' lM-li216 ~ Tradlrig Day A.fter 5:30' P.M.
.\ for I.~ CotIIaMMIity Update.

.METAl. FUTURES

KlNGSMANOR
METHODIST CIIILD

CARE

UnuI-_ ~I.- - ... - lit. ~ cam ... .., - _iii. '-:-'~.U&4 I'" _ ..
....... , _ ',,,." r __ m m ".- -I ., .. I.
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Rodeo held
The Westway Junior Rodeo was held Fri..
dEiy and Saturday at Circle A Arena' west
of Hereford. Youth of all ages competed in

, 26 events and approximately $1,~ was
collected via entry fees and concession
stand sales. Proceeds will benefit the Cir~

, ,

cle A Youth, Asaociation and' Hereford
Future Farmers of America. FF A
members 'wdll ~ their portion of the earn-
ings to ·offset expenses ,at the national con-
'vention set in November in Kansas City,
,Mo.. ' ,

Czech kolache, bake shovv set
Texas can be proud of the ,strong' Courthouse on the .3n1 Door in.

Czech background and heritage lhat caldwell. Entries and ,regi~tration
exists throughout the state. Such a will t~ke place from 9-9:30 a.m,
heritage brings along with iJ womler- Judging will be complete by noon;
rul Czech food that Includes-the very.' between noon and 12:30 awards will
popular Kolache. ' be presented at the speakers' stand.
. The yeast pastry rHled with fruit, E,ntry (orms w-Uh complete

meal, cheese, poppyseed, or guidelines are available through the
whatever filling desired is a Czech County Extension office in thiscoun-
favorite for 1'iI. wedding feast or any ty. Requests for entry forms Rlay
occasion is a favorite of many. - also be made by writing: Kathy'

Caldwell. Texas, along with Smith, .County Extension Agen~
Burleson County, is celebrating the Burleson County ,Post Office Box
strong Czech origin with the 5th An- 117, Caldwell. Texas 77836 Of can
nual .. Kola.cheFestival and, Bake (409)561-3255.
Show set for Saturday, Sept. 10. In- A sample Kolache recipe, com-,
eluded in the event will be anything plete with filling, follows:
that is Cz,ech such as dancing, Polka KOLACHE RECIPE
Bands, Cz:ech historical exhibits, 1.-2 cup sugar
Kolache Bake Show, Czech arts and 1.-2 cup margarine or butter
crafts, kolachea and much more: 1 teaspoon salt

The bake show, which is a 1.-2 cup boiling water
statewide event,· is open to all 1if~ packages (3 tablespoons) dry
kolache bakers, non-professionals yeast
and professionals, Awards of ex- 2 cup, wann water
cellenee will be bestowed upon the 1 eggs, beaten
State Grand Champion and Reserve 3 to 3~' cups (Jour .
Champion profssiorial and non- Cream sugar, margarine and salt,
professionals. The winners will each Add boiling waterand stir well. Let
receive trophies and the' non- . mixtur cool to lukewarm. Dissolve
profe sional winners will alsoyeastin wann water. Add beaten egg
receive cash prizes. to yeast mixture. combine mixtur'e, '

The Kolache Bake Show will com- add flour and mix well, Let rise to
mence ~pt. IOat Burleson Count double_ in bulk _in rea sed .bowJ._

Grease top of dough after placing in
bowl and before rising.

When doubled in bUlk; plmch down.
Put margarine on hands because.
dough is' sticky. Pinch off a UUle
handful and make into Uttle baUs fqr
round kolaches or roU out on fioured
board for. filled kolachea. Place little
kolaches in buttered pan and butter
tops of each. Then let ~r1seabout 30
minutes, make indention in each and
add filling and streusel and bake In
350 degree oven until they tum tan,
about 15 to 20 minutes.

STREUSEL
,. cup sugar

~ cup flour
enough melted margarine to make
mixture crwnbly

PEACHFIUING
1 package dried peaches
llt3 cups sugar
. Cook peaches with just enough
wa~er to, cover until tender and most
of the water is cooked away. Mash

, with sugar, add about 1 teaspoon but-
ter or oleo.
«001 before spooning onto dough.
Use whole milk, Butler makes the
kolaches a little richer ..Kolaches are
done when they are a pretty tan color
on the top.

FIRST'
S' ED

Without a d,ou:btI' tlhe',onie·thingth,at deter-
mines the 'outcome of any. crop is the seed
that you put intot'he ground. Good seed pro ..
duces a ,goo,dcro,p • bad seedfaHs y'ou.

We believe that insect and disease pro ..
blems this 'Iast year have created a need to
look ,at the crops Gln"d v,al.rietiesyou pl,cI,';ta,nd

.your harvest intentions.

-I ; a new release from Texas A & M .
Ih,at appeared very promising in '

limited trials ..

I.
' ., I~; for known grazing or paze.out

1... ""'""'-!.IO!!!!I~ _ acreage- ~riticale showed I~
damage from insects & disease than wheat in 1988.

I ;Chi'locco oats produce excellent ..
~ ......U alailn,' and abu:ndantforage ,for puinl.

• 1987's best variety 'for mi'llin. I bllinl

;I new rela.
'from NAPBthIt

.'Cllleni ,II -in quali.,', yield Indl _1st, _- ·,PIs-
, to update JOUr ,
- both certified'

I

.1 E. Hwy. 60
364-0560

"

I I

...... III .. , friendI...... ,....
1_ ~. another pal called me

alJ. emtecIlo II, Ihe is 00.diet aad
'....IoIt.poanda. 011"" ...... " I
tDId _. 1beD1ater In tbe caov....
u.... u1d. "I've gained JD poundI.
Iince ,I 1.1t Ja. you." I ...
tpeeebleu,

'111":' ItWll1inl Bid iI oRl}'s.f~l.
She II),'.is I.t becauae·1be had.
.hysterectomy and quit 1mOklng.
.Another friend ... fat becau.elhe g.
I divon:e. 8Ull8J1Otber one p1ned to

.poundI becaWIfJIhe now ... to cook
, for her 'hUlband. wbo .iI on. :apedaJ
diet. 1be mOlt common eKCllle iI."I
just had. a baby. or

These are nothing but alibis and
I'm sure )'ou've heard them aU•.In-
ci.dentaUy, the Unt· woman's
hysterectomy was seven years ago.

The husband "MarY;; cooks for is
not fat, and "the baby" il now "
years ..9Id. '

One of my friends hasgoUen 10
'heavy that her Iknees hurt and abe is
using canes. The woman refuses to
ackn-owledge that perhaps her knees
can't carry the extra 100 pounds
she's put on in the ... 2~ years. She
.says ~hey went bad. when she started
to jog.

, Ann, please tell these women lhat
obesity ~Is the death knell to good
health and lookS and that diets work
only if you. stick to them. Do you
knowot a.surHire way to lose
weight? Please address this problem
in your column. I miss my thin

'(WI we do. ~T .... IIIIDe ....
.......... pnIed ...........
ment wilboat IU aat o.r
~.-I'ed-Upin Teal

DIUa LONG : Gfmmlcok •.
WCID"t...n. TO aDdbep
it off, you. IIUIIt eIaDIe .,oar eati.re..,.,.....10 aI:iDI. 'l'IU mean.'
brakin8 old ..... aDd Iearn1ag •
IdIOle ... wa, 01 life.

It', tough ..... ....., IIaae of
the, DIGIt -fllDdamen&al pIeuura of
IUe. Bal. 11Jlplemeqd ..... :DeW mind-
set can be done, and the J'eIUIb are
enormously rewarding. Allot IoIing
~A!eII.ei8htwUl add yean to OOI'S
life and buDd MIf"eem. . .

OURJ'ED: '!'be r- II. bill
idea. You could ... pIaaI ........
that would block oat the ~
completely.

SIca don't 'ehanae.''l'beJ are ..
cuIlomed to 1etUnj. It an ...... oat
and see themIeIVeI .. _going"
Iai6-back foJks who t.ke life .. It
comeJ,.

THe charge of your 1lfe and &urn '*
around! Write fOr'ADn Landen' new
'boOkleti '''How to Make :PrIendI and
Stop BelnglApely." Send • cbedl. or
money order for . .,.so aDd • self·
addreued, stampedf IJuIInesHIu
envelope (45 centa pcJIItqe) to Ann
Landei'I .. P.O. 801: ~11562, Qlic8g0.
01. 606H-«5I2. '

DEAR ANNUNDBBI= My IJuI..
band and IboUgbt our tint bouIe.lut
year. It', our dream houIe. We weat
WB}'over budget to buy :it.'DJe pro-
blepl ia our neD-door' peigbbon.
'lbey have a wreck ofa. car In front
and live Uke pigs. We are sick of look·
ing at tl;le junk piled up in their
driveway. "D1ere are mounds of dlJt KEEPING GAIlLIC J'RE811
evely"here and dHches lor pipe that EMMAUS, Pa. CAP) z: InItead or ,
were never laid. 'lbey Itartecl to . puttlq peeled garUc cloves into I Jar
paint the enerior and never finlJhed of oUve oil lnUle' refrigerator, I prae-
it. My husband has been inside their lice that may result in brown ClOVel
home and they cIon't even have Ooor- ,and rancid oil. tbe .FreIb Garlic
fng, They Dve on the concrete Slab. A.uociaUOIloffers· 8 better aJter.

These ~Slobs have been pleasant native, reports Organic Gardening
and friendly, which is why we magazine;
haven't said much. But my huSband Start with fresh, peeled clovea and
and I have worked hard to make our freeze them on a bakiD8sheet. Break
yard and house look nice,. and this them like peanut briUle mtG amaU
tacky dwnp next door cheapens the chunks,pact them into tightly dOled
entire neighborhood. We're ashamed plastic bag, and put them INtck In ~
to have gllests, over. fr,eezer. With. thil method, ,garlic can

other than putting • INGOt fence keep for at leut • year, the
between our hoUie and theirs, what ma~ say.

This c8iebFatlon ,Isn't ilrillted to
Save-A~$'Club M,ell1bers

only! '
AIISave-A-$ Club memben may u.. their club
card "or ipurch..... ·Tho.. customen who are

"not SBve-A-, Club m.mbers may.p.y c•• h.
No Check. PI.... I '

ForWe will also be selecti.ng
customers at random for '
some FREE TropArtic
66 Motor Oil!

MinutesIn Business·

'. T '. rI.htl In .pprec .. tIon of our ou~ nt4!W8 ••
,nd., for so ,min 1,3100,p.m. to 3: Op.m.),
Thu ... d_W,.. ptem I_t.you CIInflll your _n'ie tor'
.... 1M'•• lIon (••• amum of 30 .. lion. per v.hle",.
. All vehicles in the proposed traffic control' area shown below at the end

of 50 minutes wilt be allowed to fuel at 66- per gallon.
To allow the most efficient use of the 50 available minutes,

please find the end of the line by exiting on 13th St.
off of Ave. K. , .
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